
Lords – selected issues as of 9.2.22 (end of Committee stage) and in amendments for Report as
of 15.3.22

Committee scorecard:
Amendments considered: 477, of which
Withdrawn: 64
Disagreed: 18
Not moved: 339
Agreed: 56 (all were from Lord Kamall, leading for the Government on the Bill)

As of 15 March, there have been 12 divisions at Report stage, of which the Government lost 10. 
The next, and possibly last, Report stage is 16 March. After this, the amended Bill is printed and 
taken to 3rd Reading in the Lords. It can still be amended at that point. As the Government defeats 
were substantitive, it seems likely the Bill will have to go back to the Commons.

An amendment voted down in Committee can still come back at Report, e.g. Thornton opposed 
Clause 40 (Sec of State intervention in reconfiguration proposals). She was defeated, but tabled the 
same amendment at Report stage and won the vote.

Amendments which were “not moved” can also come back at Report, e.g. A170 (Cumberlege 
Stevens Hunt Brinton) on Workforce was not moved, but came back for Report (Cumberlege 
Stevens Thornton) and won. Amendments were “withdrawn” when the Minister promised further 
discussions before Report.

There is no Lords amendment to withdraw the Bill (as at Commons 2nd Reading) or to oppose the 
setting up of ICBs and ICPs. All the Lords amendments accept the main point of the Bill. There are 
other issues but amongst the Lords amendments, the ones which seem closest to our concerns are 
below. Amendments at Committee stage are labelled A1 etc., at report stage RA1 etc.

As of 15 March, there have been 12 divisions at Report stage, of which the Government lost 10 
(RA9, RA12, RA80, RA84, RA108, RA113, RA116, RA124, RA141, RA144A) and won two 
(RA112, RA151A)

A) Membership of ICB, committees, subcommittees  
B) Providers  
C) Delegation of function  
D) Place based  
E) Procurement  
F) A  PMS  
G) Private  
H) Payment Scheme  
I) Pay, terms and conditions, pensions  
J) Workforce  
K) Digital transformation  
L) Data  
M) Discharge to Assess  
N) Henry VIII clauses  
O) Democratic Accountability  
P) NHSE ahead of Parliament  
Q) H  ealth Systems Support Framework  
R) Emergency Care  
S) Reconfiguration  



T) Global health emergency  
U) Public Health  
V) Mental health  
W) learning disability  
X) Social care cap  

A) Membership of ICB, committees, subcommittees, ICP ♫

all amendments either withdrawn or not moved. Currently (i.e. the Bill as received from Lords 
Committee stage) the Javid amendment is in place at Schedule 2, page 144 line 27. This restricts 
membership of the ICB by a subjective test, and says nothing about committees or subcommittees. 
They can include non-members of the ICB, as at Schedule 2, page 146 line 29.

A25 (Hunt) independent commission to have responsibility for the appointment of the chair and 
ordinary members of integrated care boards. withdrawn but “hope that the House will seek to 
amend it in some of the ways suggested in these amendments”. https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/
2022-01-18/debates/95470B93-DF6A-486A-9AB5-6CBF11A99FF2/Debate#contribution-
2EF7C056-5A62-407C-9D81-52298BCE3888

A28 (Thornton +…) prohibits certain persons from being members of an ICB if they hold APMS 
contracts. Not moved.
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-13/debates/9B2497A1-E4EF-4AA1-B073-
2E49E343D035/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-FEE4C8DB-ECC1-4C32-8E6F-F21F0307D239
potential refinement
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-13/debates/9B2497A1-E4EF-4AA1-B073-
2E49E343D035/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-5E61DD94-E004-47FB-977F-4712FD4388BA

A29 (Merron – Walmsley). Main amendment barring private participation on ICB, committees and 
subcommittees, though allowing social enterprises. Not moved
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-13/debates/9B2497A1-E4EF-4AA1-B073-
2E49E343D035/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-E1F2DF9E-E242-4616-BFD7-98E03084CEDE

Kamall: “...I will consider the comments made by noble Lords very carefully if some of the 
concerns have not been met, and will have future conversations, between this stage and the next, if 
they feel that we have not addressed their concerns completely. I regret that the Government cannot 
accept these amendments. I hope that I have given your Lordships some, if not complete, 
reassurance and that noble Lords will feel able at this stage to withdraw and not press their 
amendments.”

A30 (Davies) ensure that ICBs are made up wholly of representatives from public sector 
organisations, with the exception of GPs, and that private companies, their employees
and representatives, and those with financial interests in them, are not represented on ICBs.
Not moved.

A32 (Hunt) the Chair can be removed from office only by the integrated care board and not NHS 
England. Not moved.

A33 (Hunt) the Chief Executive is appointed by the integrated care board. Not moved.

A34 (Merron) ensure the involvement of the integrated care board and the integrated
care partnership in the appointment of the ICB chief executive. Not moved.

https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-13/debates/9B2497A1-E4EF-4AA1-B073-2E49E343D035/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-E1F2DF9E-E242-4616-BFD7-98E03084CEDE
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-13/debates/9B2497A1-E4EF-4AA1-B073-2E49E343D035/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-E1F2DF9E-E242-4616-BFD7-98E03084CEDE
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-13/debates/9B2497A1-E4EF-4AA1-B073-2E49E343D035/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-5E61DD94-E004-47FB-977F-4712FD4388BA
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-13/debates/9B2497A1-E4EF-4AA1-B073-2E49E343D035/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-5E61DD94-E004-47FB-977F-4712FD4388BA
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-13/debates/9B2497A1-E4EF-4AA1-B073-2E49E343D035/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-FEE4C8DB-ECC1-4C32-8E6F-F21F0307D239
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-13/debates/9B2497A1-E4EF-4AA1-B073-2E49E343D035/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-FEE4C8DB-ECC1-4C32-8E6F-F21F0307D239
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-18/debates/95470B93-DF6A-486A-9AB5-6CBF11A99FF2/Debate#contribution-2EF7C056-5A62-407C-9D81-52298BCE3888
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-18/debates/95470B93-DF6A-486A-9AB5-6CBF11A99FF2/Debate#contribution-2EF7C056-5A62-407C-9D81-52298BCE3888
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-18/debates/95470B93-DF6A-486A-9AB5-6CBF11A99FF2/Debate#contribution-2EF7C056-5A62-407C-9D81-52298BCE3888


A36A (Finlay) strengthen minimum clinical representation on Integrated Care Boards by ensuring 
there are at least two primary care members. Withdrawn “ I am glad to hear that the Minister plans 
to discuss all of this further. With that, I beg leave to withdraw the amendment.”
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-18/debates/C287C4F5-ACF9-4D1A-B9D3-
7D7AA3C07A82/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-C11C4F9D-F1A2-48CC-B6C9-655D9B539182

A37 (Thornton +…) list of additional members for ICB incl TUs, patients, DPH nominees, mental 
health… Not moved

A38 – 41 (various) more additional members… Not moved.

A41A (Mawson +…) a member nominated by place-based partnerships. Withdrawn
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-18/debates/C287C4F5-ACF9-4D1A-B9D3-
7D7AA3C07A82/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-D3C84B78-3BF1-4AAE-AA55-
090482812D82

A41B (Finlay) - at least one clinical representative of secondary care and at least one qualified and 
registered public health consultant appointed by the ICS. Not moved.

A42 (Hunt) – at least one non-voting member appointed by Healthwatch. Withdrawn
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-18/debates/C287C4F5-ACF9-4D1A-B9D3-
7D7AA3C07A82/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-61197B17-5D5C-4D29-9086-6C288F8A03ED

A43 (Hayman) – a member to be designated with responsibility for climate change and 
environment. Not moved.

for Report – as of 3.3.22
RA9 (Thornton Brinton). ensure conflict of interest rules that apply to an ICB also apply to
commissioning committees and sub-committees. “avoid the appointment of anyone who would be 
perceived to have a conflict or potential conflict of interest” [no specific reference to private sector, 
nor was there in the text from Committee, which this amends]. Agreed (175-161)
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-01/debates/1CBD4FA4-0922-4E2F-A727-
1DE4FF5A8E45/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-AA7DFA54-1EF0-461E-BFF4-42803217E192

RA10 (Bennett). ICB must include an executive director of nursing. Not moved
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-01/debates/1CBD4FA4-0922-4E2F-A727-
1DE4FF5A8E45/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-45412006-7FAD-4A2F-9390-FD08098D2E4E

RA11 (Meacher). ICB must include at least one clinician of secondary care; at least one qualified 
and registered public health consultant appointed by the Integrated Care System to provide public 
health leadership and a professional view on the health of the whole ICS population; and at least 
one mental health clinician. Not moved
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-01/debates/1CBD4FA4-0922-4E2F-A727-
1DE4FF5A8E45/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-96384A98-1719-4C59-9046-F4A79F4AC839

RA12 (Bradley). ICB must include at least one member with expertise and knowledge of
mental health in the integrated care board’s area. Agreed (162-147)
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-01/debates/1CBD4FA4-0922-4E2F-A727-
1DE4FF5A8E45/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-C2AADEA3-E915-4205-997D-201E1192D9D0

RA13 (Bennett) ICB must include one member nominated by persons who provide nursing

https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-01/debates/1CBD4FA4-0922-4E2F-A727-1DE4FF5A8E45/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-C2AADEA3-E915-4205-997D-201E1192D9D0
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-01/debates/1CBD4FA4-0922-4E2F-A727-1DE4FF5A8E45/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-C2AADEA3-E915-4205-997D-201E1192D9D0
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-01/debates/1CBD4FA4-0922-4E2F-A727-1DE4FF5A8E45/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-96384A98-1719-4C59-9046-F4A79F4AC839
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-01/debates/1CBD4FA4-0922-4E2F-A727-1DE4FF5A8E45/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-96384A98-1719-4C59-9046-F4A79F4AC839
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-01/debates/1CBD4FA4-0922-4E2F-A727-1DE4FF5A8E45/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-45412006-7FAD-4A2F-9390-FD08098D2E4E
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-01/debates/1CBD4FA4-0922-4E2F-A727-1DE4FF5A8E45/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-45412006-7FAD-4A2F-9390-FD08098D2E4E
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-01/debates/1CBD4FA4-0922-4E2F-A727-1DE4FF5A8E45/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-AA7DFA54-1EF0-461E-BFF4-42803217E192
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-01/debates/1CBD4FA4-0922-4E2F-A727-1DE4FF5A8E45/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-AA7DFA54-1EF0-461E-BFF4-42803217E192
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-18/debates/C287C4F5-ACF9-4D1A-B9D3-7D7AA3C07A82/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-61197B17-5D5C-4D29-9086-6C288F8A03ED
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-18/debates/C287C4F5-ACF9-4D1A-B9D3-7D7AA3C07A82/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-61197B17-5D5C-4D29-9086-6C288F8A03ED
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-18/debates/C287C4F5-ACF9-4D1A-B9D3-7D7AA3C07A82/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-D3C84B78-3BF1-4AAE-AA55-090482812D82
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-18/debates/C287C4F5-ACF9-4D1A-B9D3-7D7AA3C07A82/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-D3C84B78-3BF1-4AAE-AA55-090482812D82
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-18/debates/C287C4F5-ACF9-4D1A-B9D3-7D7AA3C07A82/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-D3C84B78-3BF1-4AAE-AA55-090482812D82
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-18/debates/C287C4F5-ACF9-4D1A-B9D3-7D7AA3C07A82/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-C11C4F9D-F1A2-48CC-B6C9-655D9B539182
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-18/debates/C287C4F5-ACF9-4D1A-B9D3-7D7AA3C07A82/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-C11C4F9D-F1A2-48CC-B6C9-655D9B539182


services for the purposes of the health service within the integrated care board’s area, and are of a 
prescribed description. Not moved
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-01/debates/1CBD4FA4-0922-4E2F-A727-
1DE4FF5A8E45/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-45412006-7FAD-4A2F-9390-FD08098D2E4E

RA14 (Watkins Hollins). regulations must cover the skills, knowledge and experience that members
of the integrated care board must possess in order for the board to effectively carry out its functions.
Not moved
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-01/debates/1CBD4FA4-0922-4E2F-A727-
1DE4FF5A8E45/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-512FEE62-1DA0-4A73-BC1E-25EAFEC21909

RA31 (Kamall Walmsley) integrated care board to keep under review the skills, knowledge and 
experience that it is necessary to have on the board and take steps to address or mitigate 
shortcomings. [a reason to appoint someone else, perhaps an expert from McKinsey in Population 
Health Management or Payment Systems…?] Agreed
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-01/debates/1CBD4FA4-0922-4E2F-A727-
1DE4FF5A8E45/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-E6F1B3C6-CE4C-4B7F-A35E-
E9AFF8F11BEC

RA32 (Hollins Watkins) The guidance must cover the skills, knowledge and experience that 
members of the integrated care board must possess in order for the board to effectively carry out its 
functions. Not moved
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-01/debates/1CBD4FA4-0922-4E2F-A727-
1DE4FF5A8E45/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-512FEE62-1DA0-4A73-BC1E-25EAFEC21909

RA61 (Lansley) The ICP may be designated as the HWBs of each local authority in the area, acting 
in combination. The integrated care partnership must consist of—
(a) one or more members appointed by the Health and Wellbeing Board or Boards,
(b) members appointed by the integrated care board (equivalent in number to the number appointed 
by the Health and Wellbeing Board or Boards), and
(c) such further members as are appointed by the integrated care partnership.”

[this does not affect point (3) of the Bill: An integrated care partnership may determine its own 
procedure (including quorum).] Withdrawn
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/E2FD0BB1-EE6A-4C9F-A8BD-
99FFB987323F/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-3D13FCB0-4EE4-4BFB-A977-023614AF99E0

B) Providers ♫

all not moved or withdrawn. No restrictions on who can be a provider, or requirements as to what 
they must provide – see Kamall’s response to Davies A45. Warner (Labour) A72 promotes private 
provision at NHS prices, and praises Javid’s “Academy” plan. Labour peers Hunt and Thornton 
A93 promote independent sector [i.e. private sector] and social enterprises. Provider Network 
Boards A166 is relevant to provider collaboratives.

A21 (Davies) ensure that an organisation carrying out the functions of an ICB on its behalf is a 
statutory NHS body. Not moved see C) Delegation

A45 (Davies) providers of health services cannot withhold provision of those services from any 
individual because of the integrated care board that they have been allocated to. Cites Rochdale - 
Bury burns story. Not moved https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-18/debates/95470B93-

https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-18/debates/95470B93-DF6A-486A-9AB5-6CBF11A99FF2/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-8E4562E1-4248-4CF5-B192-C642253C5E70
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/E2FD0BB1-EE6A-4C9F-A8BD-99FFB987323F/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-3D13FCB0-4EE4-4BFB-A977-023614AF99E0
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/E2FD0BB1-EE6A-4C9F-A8BD-99FFB987323F/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-3D13FCB0-4EE4-4BFB-A977-023614AF99E0
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-01/debates/1CBD4FA4-0922-4E2F-A727-1DE4FF5A8E45/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-512FEE62-1DA0-4A73-BC1E-25EAFEC21909
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-01/debates/1CBD4FA4-0922-4E2F-A727-1DE4FF5A8E45/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-512FEE62-1DA0-4A73-BC1E-25EAFEC21909
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-01/debates/1CBD4FA4-0922-4E2F-A727-1DE4FF5A8E45/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-E6F1B3C6-CE4C-4B7F-A35E-E9AFF8F11BEC
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-01/debates/1CBD4FA4-0922-4E2F-A727-1DE4FF5A8E45/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-E6F1B3C6-CE4C-4B7F-A35E-E9AFF8F11BEC
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-01/debates/1CBD4FA4-0922-4E2F-A727-1DE4FF5A8E45/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-E6F1B3C6-CE4C-4B7F-A35E-E9AFF8F11BEC
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-01/debates/1CBD4FA4-0922-4E2F-A727-1DE4FF5A8E45/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-512FEE62-1DA0-4A73-BC1E-25EAFEC21909
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-01/debates/1CBD4FA4-0922-4E2F-A727-1DE4FF5A8E45/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-512FEE62-1DA0-4A73-BC1E-25EAFEC21909
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-01/debates/1CBD4FA4-0922-4E2F-A727-1DE4FF5A8E45/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-45412006-7FAD-4A2F-9390-FD08098D2E4E
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-01/debates/1CBD4FA4-0922-4E2F-A727-1DE4FF5A8E45/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-45412006-7FAD-4A2F-9390-FD08098D2E4E


DF6A-486A-9AB5-6CBF11A99FF2/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-8E4562E1-4248-4CF5-
B192-C642253C5E70
Kamall replies: https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-18/debates/95470B93-DF6A-486A-
9AB5-6CBF11A99FF2/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-AB1B294A-B64F-470D-8746-
A25992CC1651
I now turn to the amendments on how the ICBs will function once established, starting with that in 
the name of the noble Lord, Lord Davies of Brixton, which relates to the question of treatment 
outside the ICB area. The new clause in question provides that NHS England must publish rules for 
determining the people for whom integrated care boards have responsibility. Importantly, this clause
ensures that everyone in England is covered by an ICB… I am afraid that we have concerns about 
this amendment, as it places a requirement on providers rather than commissioners. It would not be 
reasonable to expect providers to provide services regardless of whether they were funded by an 
ICB to do so, and it is important that ICBs should be able to make decisions about with whom they 
contract and where they prioritise their resources.

A72 (Warner) Where patients are unable to secure treatment in an NHS facility after waiting 3 
months, they may choose to seek treatment, including diagnostic treatment, from a registered 
private service provider at NHS prices. Withdrawn
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-24/debates/AB5351C6-2935-446D-847E-
CB3C193CDE45/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-A39B75C2-62EF-4FE0-B20E-
F41BF8FC2DFA
...This headline read, “Javid plans NHS revolution modelled on academy schools”. As a former 
Blair Health Minister, I commend the Secretary of State for moving in this direction, but how can 
such a move be compatible with the current Bill? If the Times article is accurate, it would seem to 
have implications for the new provider selection regime provided for in the Bill. However, I am 
reliably informed that the draft regulations governing the new regime have yet to be published.
So are these regulations being held up because the Secretary of State is changing his policy? 
Certainly, I know—the matter has been impressed on me—that independent sector providers are 
unclear about the arrangements for providers to appeal against ICS decisions that are at odds with 
the regulations... 
Baroness Chisholm replies re Govt commitment to independent sector 
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-24/debates/AB5351C6-2935-446D-847E-
CB3C193CDE45/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-365985CB-EED6-41FD-8878-427F6745F2D9

A93 (Hunt, Walmsley, Thornton) “the impact on the diversity of provision of health and care
services, including social enterprises, independent providers and charities in that area.” Withdrawn
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-24/debates/23AFA6D2-D3CA-41E9-856B-
63EA43C529A7/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-CA421B89-C7F9-4A93-B833-9C0DBFBBE975
Hunt speaks re social enterprises and others respond on that
Kamall reply: https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-24/debates/23AFA6D2-D3CA-41E9-
856B-63EA43C529A7/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-956A3F49-F69A-4AE6-A2FF-
FD7CD8C2EA67 we see the value of the excellent services and innovation that social enterprises, 
independent providers and charities bring to health and care—indeed, not just to health and care but
to the wider economy. However, we do not think that this is an appropriate duty to put on NHS 
commissioners, or an appropriate addition to the triple aim.

A166 (Hunt Thornton Walmsley Bennett) Provider Network Boards. Not moved – though 165 
(place-based) was withdrawn and they were discussed together “I think it is inevitable that we are 
going to come back to this issue.”
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-26/debates/1FBCE42B-EA1D-4AFA-B1C2-
8E19F4A4EDC8/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-B848D175-9671-4D34-9A1E-86BD61E6715B

https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-26/debates/1FBCE42B-EA1D-4AFA-B1C2-8E19F4A4EDC8/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-B848D175-9671-4D34-9A1E-86BD61E6715B
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-26/debates/1FBCE42B-EA1D-4AFA-B1C2-8E19F4A4EDC8/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-B848D175-9671-4D34-9A1E-86BD61E6715B
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-24/debates/23AFA6D2-D3CA-41E9-856B-63EA43C529A7/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-956A3F49-F69A-4AE6-A2FF-FD7CD8C2EA67
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The statutory parts are integrated care boards and integrated care partnerships, but much of the real 
power, decision-making and influence potentially lies with non-statutory groups, whose 
membership, governance and procedures are not regulated. These are placed-based partnerships, 
provider collaboratives or networks, primary care networks, or companies accredited to the health 
system support framework. My two amendments would put the first two of these non-statutory 
groups on a statutory basis…
A similar argument might be made in relation to provider collaboratives. Such collaboratives are 
essentially partnership arrangements involving two or more trusts or foundation trusts. Participation
is mandated for trusts providing acute or mental health services. They are expected to be part of one
or more provider collaboratives, with discretionary participation of other providers. Such 
collaboratives may form at supra-ICS level, may partially cover multiple ICSs and may cover 
multiple places. Additionally, providers may be members of multiple overlapping collaboratives. 
The collaboratives may contain acute or mental health members only, or may include wider 
membership such as community providers and primary care. It is anticipated that they will deliver 
systems’ strategic priorities. The original White Paper, Integration and Innovation: Working 
Together to Improve Health and Social Care for All, indicates that “significant” delegation to both 
place level and provider collaboratives from integrated care systems is expected. It is also suggested
that, in time, provider collaboratives may play a role in oversight. At Second Reading, the noble 
Lord, Lord Lansley, said:
“we have new provider collaboratives which, in fairness, is where the power in the NHS will lie. 
The Bill makes no provision for them in terms of transparency, openness or accountability”.—
[Official Report, 7/12/21; col. 1789.]
This was confirmed on 2 December by the Health Service Journal:
“In the minds of most acute trust chiefs, it is provider collaboratives and groups, and not integrated 
care boards that will wield the greatest influence (although the former may act through their 
representation on the latter).”

Howe responds https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-26/debates/1FBCE42B-EA1D-4AFA-
B1C2-8E19F4A4EDC8/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-F57CFA1B-737C-461A-8773-
C822EF270766
...I turn to Amendment 166. I appreciate the noble Lord’s concern about transparency and 
accountability for groups of providers working together where they are exercising functions that an 
ICB has delegated. I shall come on to the concern expressed by my noble friend Lord Lansley, 
about the purchaser/provider split. Provider collaboratives are intended to deliver the benefits of 
scale, with providers working together to implement best practice and reduce variation in access, 
experiences and outcomes for patients and populations. For example, this could involve sharing 
workforce and managing capacity on a wider scale. Depending on the local circumstances, such 
arrangements may include a delegation of ICB functions. ICBs and providers should have the 
flexibility, in line with guidance that will be issued by NHS England.
… [no-one has seen the unpublished guidance]...
As I have mentioned, the Bill requires an ICB to set out in its constitution how its functions will be 
discharged, including any arrangements to delegate functions to provider collaboratives. 
Furthermore, as an additional safeguard, the Secretary of State may impose conditions on the 
exercise of the power through regulations.
I wholeheartedly agree with the noble Lord on the need for transparency and accountability, but—
he partly forecast my reply here—we are giving the NHS the flexibility to determine the structures 
that work best for individual areas. That is not something we are foisting upon the NHS; I draw the 
Committee’s attention to the NHS Confederation’s urging to
“embrace a flexible and permissive approach that considers a range of models that will work in 
varied geographies and contexts.”
We therefore come to the issue of accountability that the noble Lord rightly raised. Where NHS 
England or an ICB delegates a function as part of a collaborative arrangement, it will be expected to
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take appropriate steps to ensure that the function is being effectively carried out on its behalf. That 
will include the power to set the terms of delegation agreements, which can impose terms as to how 
the delegation powers can be exercised. The Bill includes a number of safeguards; for example, as I 
have mentioned, NHS England will have a power to issue statutory guidance in relation to delegated
functions and joint working arrangements, and there will be transparency through the constitutions.

Hunt responds https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-26/debates/1FBCE42B-EA1D-4AFA-
B1C2-8E19F4A4EDC8/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-AEFFB79C-32F6-4845-A95C-
FFCCBEF6E49A
the noble Earl said that we should be reassured because, either through the constitution of the ICB 
or through the more general guidance given out by NHS England, appropriate accountability and 
monitoring arrangements will be put in place. I accept that, but there are questions about the 
guidance and the constitution which mean that we may well want to come back. I think it would be 
appropriate for Parliament to give some oversight approval to that.
We are a bit jaundiced about NHS England guidance because we still cannot get hold of the 
guidance put out 10 or so days ago about the make-up of ICBs and the new timetable, which I 
mentioned on our previous Committee day. It is on something called nhs.net but not
even our Library can get hold of it because there is a security wall around it, and I do not 
understand why it has not been put into the public domain. That is why we are a bit wary of any 
guidance that is going to be put out.
…  I suspect the real dynamic is going to be between those collaboratives and the chair and chief 
executive of the integrated care board, while the board itself, which looks as though it is going to be
very large, will be the legitimiser of those discussions and tensions.

for Report – as of 3.3.22
[see also procurement, payment scheme]

RA99 (Lansley) [re patient choice]. The regulations must ensure that where a provider is
commissioned to provide specified services to NHS England or one or more integrated care boards 
and the provider offers that service elsewhere in England, patients in England have that service 
made available to them as a choice of treatment or service.” Not moved
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/65D43AA3-168D-41AD-BB61-
FE026E6FDCAB/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-774FF442-710D-458C-8A45-8FCD5A3468A4

RA172 (Finlay Brinton Stowell Masham). Dispute resolution re children’s palliative care. “to allow 
the provider of an alternative treatment that is being advocated by the parent to provide evidence, in
person or remotely, to the mediation process and subsequently to the court”.

C) Delegation of function ♫

all not moved or withdrawn. ICBs will be able to to delegate functions and budgets, e.g. to provider
collaboratives, without controls being specified in the Bill (page 146 line 32, and p148 L35). 
Delegation of budgets is implied by “provision for any functions of the integrated care board to be 
exercised on its behalf”. Wheeler (Labour) opposes A21 (Davies)  which would restrict delegation 
to statutory NHS bodies. Wheeler wants delegation to social enterprises, charities and community 
organisations. A165 governance of delegation to place based committees, A166 governance of 
delegation to provider collaboratives. The government opposed these governance structures, wants 
to leave it with the ICB flexibly.

A21 (Davies) ensure that an organisation carrying out the functions of an ICB on its behalf is a 
statutory NHS body. Not moved
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https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-11/debates/20C74A50-9E1D-43D9-922F-
C2D3A9050D1D/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-9ACC9FDD-C079-42FF-AB41-
8883573DCE7A
NHS England states clearly in guidance:
“Independent sector providers can be members of a provider collaborative, but the extent of their 
participation may depend on the specific form and governance arrangements and the nature of a 
particular decision being taken by the collaborative.”
Dig through these words and they mean that we just do not know what arrangements will actually 
be established in this new world of provision. Guidance from NHS England also states:
“The Health and Care Bill, if enacted, will enable ICBs to delegate functions to providers including,
for example, devolving budgets to provider collaboratives.”
It is this uncertain nature of the exact administrative arrangements that will apply under the new 
scheme that leads to the level of concern. As place-based partnerships and provider collaboratives 
are allowed to include private companies, the Government’s rhetoric about protecting the 
independence of ICBs is hollow. For all the talk from the Minister in the House of Commons of 
recognising that
“the involvement of the private sector, in all its forms, in ICBs is a matter of significant concern to 
Members in the House”—[Official Report, Commons, Health and Care Bill Committee, 14/9/21; 
col. 258.]
the Government have not taken the action needed to stop private companies exerting excessive 
influence in decision-making in the health service.
Bennett comments: https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-11/debates/20C74A50-9E1D-
43D9-922F-C2D3A9050D1D/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-7DA1EEDA-8B22-43D5-8C1E-
F6FC1108ED03
Amendment 21 sits rather oddly in this group, and I think many issues I raised at Second Reading 
will come up in later groups. I associate myself with all the comments of the noble Lord, Lord 
Davies of Brixton, about the concern around private sector involvement. My reading of his 
amendment is that it does not address a community-run hospice or a local consortium of 
physiotherapists. It is particularly looking at integrated care boards and the involvement of the 
private sector in management systems. If we analyse why the US system is so expensive for such 
disastrous results, we see that administrative costs are a really important part of that.
Wheeler comments: https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-11/debates/20C74A50-9E1D-
43D9-922F-C2D3A9050D1D/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-189F03C1-669F-4582-A3BD-
7AD258D0208D
We also note Amendment 21 from my noble friend Lord Davies. He will be fully aware of Labour’s
support in commissioning from the NHS as the preferred provider. His amendment is borne out of 
the right motivations but, I am afraid, misses the point that there are many social enterprises, 
charities and community organisations whose delivery of healthcare is vital to the functioning of the
NHS and social care—for example, in end-of-life care—and we fully support the key role that they 
play.
Howe responds: https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-11/debates/20C74A50-9E1D-43D9-
922F-C2D3A9050D1D/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-0FEE8B78-8D71-470E-9305-
CC5BA3760C82
I can give some reassurance on two counts: first, that it is not our intention for ICB functions to be 
delegated to private entities, and, secondly, that safeguards are already in place.
It is perhaps also worth drawing the Committee’s attention to the narrowness that this amendment 
would impose on the delegation of functions. It would prevent delegation of functions to other 
statutory public bodies such as local authorities. As the noble Lord will appreciate, this would run 
counter to our desire to support further integration and to allow the pooling of budgets and functions
between the NHS and local authorities. This has been a fairly long established practice and has 
worked well to support joint commissioning, service improvements and more seamless services for 
patients.
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A165 (Hunt Tyler Thornton) The place based integrated care board may arrange under a scheme of
delegation from the integrated care board for the provision of such services or facilities it considers 
appropriate for the purposes of the health service that relate to securing the improvement—
(a) in the physical and mental health of the people for whom it has responsibility, or
(b) in the prevention, diagnosis and treatment in these people.
Withdrawn
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-26/debates/1FBCE42B-EA1D-4AFA-B1C2-
8E19F4A4EDC8/Debate#contribution-009EA8A1-D5DB-40B1-A785-48FC76C9F38E
[see also A166]
It is pretty clear that many ICBs will delegate considerable responsibility to them. I can see the 
potential for that, but given their increased responsibilities, there are legitimate questions to be 
asked about how place-based committees are to be held to account. What are their governance 
arrangements? Who will serve on them? What are their leadership arrangements? What functions 
will they be allowed to carry out? The noble Earl, who I think is responding, may say that that is 
best left to local decision-making. I see that up to point, but rather like with ICB governance, surely 
some framework and safeguards need to be built around them
Howe https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-26/debates/1FBCE42B-EA1D-4AFA-B1C2-
8E19F4A4EDC8/Debate#contribution-F57CFA1B-737C-461A-8773-C822EF270766
On Amendment 165, we absolutely agree on the importance of place, and I hope I can provide the 
Committee with reassurances on that score. First, the linchpin to the accountability issue is, I 
suggest, the ICB constitution, which is required to set out how its functions will be discharged. That
may include how functions will be carried out by committees and sub-committees, which will 
include place-level committees. The best size for an ICB area varies according to local 
circumstances, and some of the smaller ICB areas are coterminous with the local authority. In those 
systems, place arrangements will quite rightly look very different from the large ICB areas.
ICBs need to be clear about the expectations and roles of place-based structures, including what 
they are responsible for commissioning, what powers have been delegated to them, and what 
resources they are responsible for. The current legislation provides for the ability to establish place-
based structures and set them out clearly in ICB constitutions. However, Frimley is not Cumbria, 
and Essex is not Manchester. We want to give ICBs the flexibility to determine structures that work 
best for them. To help them do that, NHS England has the power to issue guidance to ICBs on the 
discharge of their functions, and is working with CCGs and the current non-statutory ICSs to 
develop model constitutions for the future ICBs. Those constitutions will, of course, also have to be 
approved by NHS England before the ICB is established. This approach should achieve the right 
balance, because it allows us to support ICBs to develop, without the danger of putting in place 
further legislation which could act as a barrier to future evolution. Requiring the establishment of a 
separate place-based board is simply not necessary and would come at a bureaucratic cost.

A166 (Hunt Thornton Walmsley Bennett) A Provider Network Board has the function of arranging 
for the provision of services delegated to it by integrated care boards. Not moved. See A166 above
The Provider Network Board may arrange under a scheme of delegation from the integrated care 
board for the provision of such services or facilities it considers appropriate for the purposes of the 
health service that relate to securing the improvement—
(a) in the physical and mental health of the people for whom it has responsibility, or
(b) in the prevention, diagnosis and treatment in these people.
Integrated care boards may give Provider Network Boards such directions as to any of the functions
to which it has given delegated functions.

for Report – as of 3.3.22
see RA115 in Data
see Henry VIII
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RA126A (Sharkey Brinton Thornton) [re international healthcare arrangements] delegation of 
functions to a relevant public authority or a Scottish or Welsh health board. Withdrawn

D) Place based ♫
see A165 and A166 above

for Report – as of 3.3.22
RA95 (Lansley). With this amendment, 65Z5 (1) would now read
Joint working and delegation arrangements
(1) A relevant body may arrange for any functions exercisable by it to be exercised by or jointly 
with any one or more of the following—
(a) a relevant body;
(b) a local authority (within the meaning of section 2B);
(c) a combined authority.
(d) a place board.

[“relevant body” is defined in (2) and includes ICB and “such other body as may be prescribed”]
Not moved
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/E2FD0BB1-EE6A-4C9F-A8BD-
99FFB987323F/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-CD7C7ED0-FF62-4979-95D1-7241C1EA2FEC

RA96 (Lansley). “place board” means a body established by an integrated care board as a 
committee of the board with a remit to promote population health improvement in the area to which
it relates and which consists of persons whom the board, in consultation with the responsible local 
authority, local healthwatch and representatives of primary care providers, believe can best assess 
the needs for NHS, public health and social care services in that area.
Not moved
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/E2FD0BB1-EE6A-4C9F-A8BD-
99FFB987323F/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-CD7C7ED0-FF62-4979-95D1-7241C1EA2FEC

comment: the debate showed the Gov’t complete lack of definition of what the place boards will 
consist of, and that several peers understood this and its significance.

E) Procurement ♫

Opposition to Clause 70 (Lansley Walmsley Thornton) was rejected. Other amendments not moved 
or withdrawn. The main Labour amendments 206, 207 and 208 were not moved. These included 
making the NHS the preferred provider.

A159A (Mawson Cumberlege Clement-Jones Andrews) ...the process and timing of procurement 
should take account of the benefits of long-term relationships and stable partnerships in delivering 
sustainable integrated solutions to local health issues
withdrawn  We will, I hope, talk further with the Minister and other colleagues and think about 
what the next steps might be. For now, I beg leave to withdraw my amendment.
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-26/debates/B3C4A00A-0E06-418E-A02E-
07301C3EAA2B/Debate#contribution-933ACE79-D217-4E03-974A-CA2F21C9B2B8
...the ICS will need to embrace the principle of subsidiarity, delegating meaningful responsibilities 
and accompanying budgetary responsibility to place level. This may mean that standard 
procurement cycles and processes do not immediately bring the outcomes that the Bill envisages. 
More innovative processes and timings may be needed to ensure that the benefits brought through 
long-term relationships and stable partnerships are given time to be achieved.

https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-26/debates/B3C4A00A-0E06-418E-A02E-07301C3EAA2B/Debate#contribution-933ACE79-D217-4E03-974A-CA2F21C9B2B8
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A176A (Hunt) … A direction under section 13ZC may not be given in relation to the
procurement of goods or services. [reduce the scope of the Secretary of State powers to direct NHS 
England by adding safeguards and additional exceptions.]
not moved
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-26/debates/1FBCE42B-EA1D-4AFA-B1C2-
8E19F4A4EDC8/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-4C611F93-E27E-4214-A62F-7D3EBE57A9F2
Amendment 176A would mean that the power could not be used to direct NHS England to make a 
particular procurement decision or grant of NHS funds to a particular person. This means the power
could not be used to undermine the integrity of a fair-share allocation to local systems by unfairly 
seeking to amend allocations to a particular part of the country, contrary to the allocation formula.
Amendment 176A would remove existing procurement requirements, with the intention to move 
away from the competitive tending by default in favour of a more collaborative approach to 
planning and delivering services. For example, ICBs will have the ability to continue with an 
existing provider while having to go through a competitive procurement process, under the Bill. We 
discussed this on our last Committee day.
While the Secretary of State sets the overall budget for NHS England, they should not have the 
power to circumvent and interfere with this new procurement regime. The power of direction 
conferred on the Secretary of State in Clause 39 should not be used to interfere in NHS England’s 
operational independence and direct it to make a particular procurement decision.
My Amendment 176A concerns the weighted allocation formula. NHS allocations are underpinned 
by a weighted capitation formula, which calculates the target fair share of the national budget for 
local authorities.
The ACRA makes recommendations on the optimum geographical distribution of health spending, 
advising the Secretary of State on public health allocations and the chief executive of NHS England 
on NHS allocations. The power of direction in the Bill should not be used to undermine the integrity
of fair-share allocations to local systems.

A203 (Meacher Jones Greengross Warner) anyone with a diagnosis of terminal illness to be
offered a conversation about their holistic needs, wishes and preferences for the end of their life… a
relevant authority must have regard to the needs and preferences recorded in such conversations in 
making decisions about the procurement of services
withdrawn
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-26/debates/4AA2D886-1285-45FB-956D-
DBE0A9590FBA/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-1070D05C-4B2C-4226-BA1E-48C74FFCC507
Finlay comments
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-26/debates/4AA2D886-1285-45FB-956D-
DBE0A9590FBA/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-E0DCF416-14B7-4E79-BE63-
3D1785CCC9BB
This is a well-intentioned amendment but it has now been replaced by the extensive consideration 
of the consultation and production of comprehensive guidance.
...
Extensive debate...
Kamall responds https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-26/debates/4AA2D886-1285-45FB-
956D-DBE0A9590FBA/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-D5A724F6-813D-4DE1-9B23-
08BB16F2DC6F
...In addition, we have established the ministerial oversight group on Do Not Attempt 
Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation, following the CQC’s review of this during the Covid-19 pandemic.
This group is developing a set of universal principles for advance care planning to further support 
health and care professionals in having appropriate and timely discussions with individuals at the 
end of life. We believe that patient choice is a powerful tool for improving patients’ experience of 
care, and we intend to ensure that effective provisions to promote patient choice remain. However, I
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do not feel it is appropriate to specify the level of detail included in Amendment 203 in the Bill, and
I hope the noble Baroness, Lady Meacher, will consider withdrawing her amendment.

A206 (Merron) extends the scope of the NHS bespoke procurement regime so that it covers
patient related services, such as catering, porters, cleaners and other services required for
patient care and safety beyond the narrower definition of health care services.
Not moved. See A207

A207 (Merron). Main amendment re procurement regulations. ensures that the Regulations for 
provider selection (procurement) for healthcare services are based on a preference for services to be
provided by the NHS itself rather than outsourced.
not moved

A208 (Thornton Patel Walmsley Bennett) any NHS specific provider selection regime (procurement
regulations) must require proper processes are followed before any significant contracts are
awarded outside the NHS.
Not moved

Oppose Clause 70 (Lansley Walmsley Thornton). Disagreed
Clause 70 Agreed

for Report – as of 3.3.22
RA83 (Lansley) [re 13ZC Secretary of State directions as to exercise of NHS England functions]. A 
direction under section 13ZC may not be given in relation to a decision about the results of a 
procurement of goods or services provided for the purposes of the NHS in England. Withdrawn
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/65D43AA3-168D-41AD-BB61-
FE026E6FDCAB/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-35197F9E-D1DA-45ED-8E99-
BE031FF74FAB

RA101 (Kamall) changes the principal regulation-making power in relation to procurement so that 
regulations under the power will have to include provision for procurement processes and 
objectives. Agreed
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/65D43AA3-168D-41AD-BB61-
FE026E6FDCAB/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-D2B71274-5298-415D-8074-
85CA2EBCDBAE

RA102 (Kamall) requires procurement regulations to include provision specifying steps to be taken 
when following a competitive tendering process. Agreed
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/65D43AA3-168D-41AD-BB61-
FE026E6FDCAB/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-D2B71274-5298-415D-8074-
85CA2EBCDBAE

RA103 (Kamall) – consequential. Agreed
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/65D43AA3-168D-41AD-BB61-
FE026E6FDCAB/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-D2B71274-5298-415D-8074-
85CA2EBCDBAE

RA104 (Kamall) ensuring transparency and fairness and that compliance can be verified and 
managing conflicts of interest. Agreed
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https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/65D43AA3-168D-41AD-BB61-
FE026E6FDCAB/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-D2B71274-5298-415D-8074-
85CA2EBCDBAE

RA105 (Lansley). the general objectives of procurement include—
(a) securing the needs of service users,
(b) enabling services to be provided in an integrated way,
(c) securing improvements in quality and efficiency, and
(d) treating providers equally.” Not moved

RA106 (Kamall) NHS England to publish guidance about compliance with any procurement 
regulations that are made. agreed
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/65D43AA3-168D-41AD-BB61-
FE026E6FDCAB/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-85AF3C36-3C59-4F94-86B4-C96540C6E32B

RA107 (Kamall) affirmative procedure for procurement regulations. Agreed
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/65D43AA3-168D-41AD-BB61-
FE026E6FDCAB/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-86ADAF64-CAD6-4C81-9B66-
680692ACEAE3

RA108 (Blencathra) new Clause — “Health service procurement and supply chains: genocide 
convention obligations… Agreed (110-91)
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/65D43AA3-168D-41AD-BB61-
FE026E6FDCAB/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-F185A99F-21B4-4CD8-B263-88CA7B733C05

RA106A (Thornton). Withdraw Clause 70. Not moved
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/65D43AA3-168D-41AD-BB61-
FE026E6FDCAB/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-B4099B7B-AFA3-4113-9416-249F2568A7A0

RA184ZBB (Cumberlege Neuberger Finlay Brinton) any organisation that employs, contracts with, 
or commissions medical practitioners to provide medical services or provides practice rights to 
medical practitioners, to maintain and publish a record of those medical practitioners’ financial and 
non-pecuniary interests. It requires the General Medical Council and the Care Quality Commission 
to assure themselves that medical practitioners and specified organisations are complying with their 
respective duties under this Clause.

RA184A (Kamall Merron) regulations under the new Clause about licensing of non-surgical 
cosmetic procedures are subject to the affirmative procedure.

F) APMS ♫

not moved. Currently, the Bill does nothing to block representatives of APMS practices from 
membership of ICBs, committees or sub-committees, or to prevent new APMS contracts. In debate, 
Walmsley said A28 should be revised to allow APMS contracts with NHS or not-for-profit firms.

A28 (Thornton Walmsley Bakewell Bennett) The constitution must prohibit representatives of GP 
practices with active Alternative Provider Medical Services contracts from becoming members.
Not moved
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-13/debates/9B2497A1-E4EF-4AA1-B073-
2E49E343D035/Debate#contribution-FEE4C8DB-ECC1-4C32-8E6F-F21F0307D239

https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-13/debates/9B2497A1-E4EF-4AA1-B073-2E49E343D035/Debate#contribution-FEE4C8DB-ECC1-4C32-8E6F-F21F0307D239
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Walmsley comment
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-13/debates/9B2497A1-E4EF-4AA1-B073-
2E49E343D035/Debate#contribution-E1F2DF9E-E242-4616-BFD7-98E03084CEDE
Additional provider medical services are very useful in many areas to fill gaps in primary care 
capacity. They may provide additional services from which other NHS primary care services have 
opted out, such as out-of-hours services or enhanced services beyond the capacity of local NHS GPs
to deliver. In some areas they have taken over primary care services where NHS GP practices have 
become too small to be viable or all the partners have retired.
Some APMS services are commercial businesses with a responsibility to their shareholders to make 
a profit, and I do not think these should be on the board. However, some APMS contracts go to 
NHS entities, and I would not want to exclude those. Of course, we must remember that for many 
years GP practices have also been small businesses, sort of, operating within the umbrella and ethos
of the NHS. They too need to clear their costs or they will close down.
That is all well and good. However, if the Government are serious that they want to exclude private 
sector interests from ICBs, they must surely agree to include in that ban non-NHS entities that hold 
APMS contracts. A failure to accept the amendment of the noble Baroness, Lady Thornton, must 
surely make us a little suspicious about the Government’s claim that their amendment inserted in 
another place would successfully exclude private interests from the board.
…
I apologise for interrupting the Minister, but I want to ask him a question going back to Amendment
28 and the APMS contracts. If we were to bring forward an amendment that made it very clear that 
we had no objection to NHS entities or not-for-profit organisations with APMS contracts being on 
the ICB, would he take a more friendly approach? It would just eliminate those that take profit out 
of the NHS.
Lord Kamall
(Con)
I thank the noble Baroness for that suggestion and for trying to narrow the gap that there clearly is. 
If an amendment were put forward, we would look at it very carefully and consider the unintended 
consequences from the way it is drafted. We will consider it but, as I am sure the noble Baroness 
appreciates, I can make no promises at this stage.

A55 (Thornton Bennett) and A56 (Thornton) removes the possibility for further use of APMS 
contracts. ICBs must make contractual arrangements for the provision of primary medical services 
with any general practitioners, GP partnerships or social enterprises, rather than with ‘any person’.
Not moved

for Report – as of 3.3.22
none

G) Private ♫
all withdrawn or not moved. Thornton opposed A150 (Davies). A305A (Hunt Clement-Jones) 
require the Health and Social Care Information Centre to establish a fund to invest in data-driven 
healthcare assets to generate long-term income for health and care in the UK. [as per Tentacles]

see above A29, A30, A72, A21, A28, A93

A18 (Thornton Bennett) the relevant ICB and ICP must be consulted before assistance is provided 
to bodies other than NHS bodies. It aims to ensure a transparent process where private providers
are provided with assistance.
Withdrawn

https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-13/debates/9B2497A1-E4EF-4AA1-B073-2E49E343D035/Debate#contribution-E1F2DF9E-E242-4616-BFD7-98E03084CEDE
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-13/debates/9B2497A1-E4EF-4AA1-B073-2E49E343D035/Debate#contribution-E1F2DF9E-E242-4616-BFD7-98E03084CEDE


https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-13/debates/9B2497A1-E4EF-4AA1-B073-
2E49E343D035/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-41FD24BA-0D37-4C81-89EF-8992D566D4A6

A150 (Davies) ensure that Integrated Care Partnerships are made up wholly of representatives from 
public sector organisations, with the exception of GPs, and that private companies are not 
represented on them.
Not moved
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-26/debates/B3C4A00A-0E06-418E-A02E-
07301C3EAA2B/Debate#contribution-48B2154E-D8CE-4729-82BF-28847C625D08
Kamall: I appreciate that the noble Lord might want to prevent anyone who works for, represents, 
or has a financial interest in a private health and care company, from being a member of an ICP. 
However, I would draw the noble Lord’s attention specifically to the recent experience of 
coronavirus, which showed that independent and voluntary providers were a vital part of the health 
and care picture. This amendment could exclude a significant part of the health and care sector, as 
the noble Baroness, Lady Thornton, rightly said.

A222 (Thornton Bennett) prevents any Foundation Trust from increasing its income from private
patients unless this is agreed by the relevant commissioning bodies and the appropriate integrated 
care partnerships.
Withdrawn
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-31/debates/406206E1-704E-4B50-80D5-
880C48CD924C/Debate#contribution-DCF25271-CC3B-4D0A-8F8B-43AF3691F7B8

A292 (Chakrabarti) ensures public benefits in exchange for public financing of research and
development. It would require the Secretary of State to support public health flexibilities under
the TRIPS Agreement and, in the event of a pandemic, domestic and international knowledge-
sharing to combat the emergency.
withdrawn
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-02-09/debates/33ABA1E7-7B6B-40A7-9B96-
51A2310447D6/Debate#contribution-6B33CA7D-0407-4F2B-BF56-58144AF5EC1C
A305A (Hunt Clement-Jones) require the Health and Social Care Information Centre to establish a
fund to invest in data-driven healthcare assets to generate long-term income for health and care in 
the UK.
Not moved
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-02-09/debates/25504E94-4F01-4282-8EC9-
857BE6D94ECC/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-9F6B0915-E63B-422E-BD3E-D1115BB19A2D

for Report – as of 3.3.22
RA98 (Lansley) – see below in H)
RA98A (Hendy) – see below in H)

H) Payment Scheme ♫
Opposition to Clause 68 (Lansley) was rejected. No other peer declared opposition to the whole 
Clause. Other amendments withdrawn or not moved. Useful A201A, 201B, and 201C (Hendy, 
Davies, Blower) sought to protect workers terms and conditions, and ensure consultation with 
unions. But these were not moved. A199 and A200 required the SoS to set out the rules and approve 
the prices, and A202A required the SoS to get Parliamentary approval for the pricing scheme. 
Kamall defended the variability of prices, and “NHS England will of course want commissioners to
consider staff pay, pensions and terms and conditions. NHS England will continue to take account 
of cost growth arising from uplifts to Agenda for Change.” He wanted no role for the SoS in the 

https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-02-09/debates/25504E94-4F01-4282-8EC9-857BE6D94ECC/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-9F6B0915-E63B-422E-BD3E-D1115BB19A2D
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-02-09/debates/25504E94-4F01-4282-8EC9-857BE6D94ECC/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-9F6B0915-E63B-422E-BD3E-D1115BB19A2D
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-02-09/debates/33ABA1E7-7B6B-40A7-9B96-51A2310447D6/Debate#contribution-6B33CA7D-0407-4F2B-BF56-58144AF5EC1C
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-02-09/debates/33ABA1E7-7B6B-40A7-9B96-51A2310447D6/Debate#contribution-6B33CA7D-0407-4F2B-BF56-58144AF5EC1C
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-31/debates/406206E1-704E-4B50-80D5-880C48CD924C/Debate#contribution-DCF25271-CC3B-4D0A-8F8B-43AF3691F7B8
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-31/debates/406206E1-704E-4B50-80D5-880C48CD924C/Debate#contribution-DCF25271-CC3B-4D0A-8F8B-43AF3691F7B8
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-26/debates/B3C4A00A-0E06-418E-A02E-07301C3EAA2B/Debate#contribution-48B2154E-D8CE-4729-82BF-28847C625D08
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-26/debates/B3C4A00A-0E06-418E-A02E-07301C3EAA2B/Debate#contribution-48B2154E-D8CE-4729-82BF-28847C625D08
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-13/debates/9B2497A1-E4EF-4AA1-B073-2E49E343D035/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-41FD24BA-0D37-4C81-89EF-8992D566D4A6
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-13/debates/9B2497A1-E4EF-4AA1-B073-2E49E343D035/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-41FD24BA-0D37-4C81-89EF-8992D566D4A6


pricing mechanism, but promised Parliamentary accountability. No-one challenged the 
consultation with the private sector.

Oppose Clause 68 (Lansley) gives notice of his intention to oppose the Question that Clause 68 
stand part of the Bill. Disagreed. Clause 68 agreed
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-26/debates/4AA2D886-1285-45FB-956D-
DBE0A9590FBA/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-48E4CB14-EFF7-40C2-A949-135BC09C7F27
Lansley: we may come back to this

A199 (Thornton) the Secretary of State must set out rules for determining the price to be paid for 
NHS services
not moved
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-26/debates/4AA2D886-1285-45FB-956D-
DBE0A9590FBA/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-C1BFF563-5A0F-445A-BB43-
2AAFAE90846D
Kamall:  On paying different providers differently, there may be scenarios where it is appropriate to 
pay non-NHS providers different prices from those paid to NHS providers, to take into account 
differences, different starting costs or a different range of services provided. There may also be 
cases where the financial regimes of different providers make it appropriate to set different prices or
pricing rules. When setting any prices, NHS England will aim to ensure that prices paid represent a 
fair level of pay for the providers of those services, as well as fair pay between providers of similar 
services. We will not introduce competition on price rather than quality. We hope that these changes
will increase the flexibility and reduce transactional bureaucracy at the ICP level.

A200 (Thornton) ensures that the key policy document covering the prices to be paid for NHS
services is approved by the Secretary of State.
Not moved
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-26/debates/4AA2D886-1285-45FB-956D-
DBE0A9590FBA/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-C1BFF563-5A0F-445A-BB43-
2AAFAE90846D

A201 (Stevens Young Hayman Prior) require the NHS payment scheme to support action to meet 
the UK’s net zero emissions targets.
Not moved

A201A (Hendy Davies Blower) ensure that privatisation of NHS services do not undermine the 
terms and conditions of equivalent workers in the NHS.
Not moved
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-26/debates/4AA2D886-1285-45FB-956D-
DBE0A9590FBA/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-4CC81F93-EC7D-484A-A4A0-
29C92DBD89A5
Kamall: On Amendment 201A, in setting the rules for the payment scheme, NHS England will of 
course want commissioners to consider staff pay, pensions and terms and conditions. NHS England 
will continue to take account of cost growth arising from uplifts to Agenda for Change. New 
Section 114C makes it clear that, before publishing the payment scheme, NHS England must 
consult any person that it thinks appropriate. Again, in practice we expect this to include 
representative bodies and trade unions. NHS England must also provide an impact assessment of 
the proposed scheme.
I hope I can reassure noble Lords that the department and NHS England remain committed to 
Agenda for Change. Independent providers will remain free to develop and adopt the terms and 
conditions of employment, including pay, that best help them attract and keep the staff they need. 
However, we expect that good employers would set wage rates that reflected the skills of their staff.
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A201B (Hendy Davies Blower) expand the scope of consultations and ensure that the relevant 
workers, through their unions, are included in them.
Not moved
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-26/debates/4AA2D886-1285-45FB-956D-
DBE0A9590FBA/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-4CC81F93-EC7D-484A-A4A0-
29C92DBD89A5
Kamall: I turn to Amendments 201B and 201C. As part of the broad consultation duties, we expect 
NHS England to work closely with trade unions and staff representative bodies, such as the Social 
Partnership Forum, NHS Providers, the Healthcare Financial Management Association and all the 
royal colleges, when developing the national tariff.

A201C (Hendy Davies Blower) expand the scope of consultations and ensure that the relevant 
workers, through their unions, are included in them
Not moved
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-26/debates/4AA2D886-1285-45FB-956D-
DBE0A9590FBA/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-4CC81F93-EC7D-484A-A4A0-
29C92DBD89A5

A202 (Lansley) prescribed percentage < 20% required to make NHSE reconsult on the scheme
not moved
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-26/debates/4AA2D886-1285-45FB-956D-
DBE0A9590FBA/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-16DB76A7-B90B-4A26-AE5E-
BA24CA4A14DB
Kamall: on Amendment 202, it is right that the commissioners and providers of NHS services 
should be able to make representations and, if they feel it necessary, object to pricing mechanisms 
set by NHS England in the payment scheme. That is why we have retained the duties to consult 
commissioners and providers. We have also retained the ability for ICBs and providers to make 
representations and to formally object in response to consultations on the NHS payment scheme, as 
they can with the national tariff. The current prescribed thresholds are set by the National Health 
Service (Licensing and Pricing) (Amendment) Regulations 2015, and the current objection 
thresholds since 2015 have been set at 66%. My department consulted on these thresholds in 2015 
and it remains the Government’s view that they are proportionate, preventing the delay of future 
payment scheme publications and giving the NHS the certainty that it needs to plan for future 
financial years.

A202A (Thornton) Secretary of State must set out rules for determining the price to be paid for 
NHS services and that this is subject to Parliamentary scrutiny.
Not moved
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-26/debates/4AA2D886-1285-45FB-956D-
DBE0A9590FBA/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-C1BFF563-5A0F-445A-BB43-
2AAFAE90846D
Kamall: I must disagree with the proposal in Amendment 199. While the Secretary of State will 
remain responsible for setting out overall funding for NHS England, NHS England, alongside 
Monitor, has set the rules successfully since 2013. I cannot see the benefit of this duty being 
transferred to the Secretary of State, beyond separating it further from those making operational 
decisions in the system. Following that logic, we must also reject Amendment 202A. However, I 
assure noble Lords that the payment scheme will be published in the usual way, and your Lordships 
will of course be able to table Questions, secure debates, hold us accountable and ensure that the 
mechanism is scrutinised.

for Report – as of 3.3.22
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RA98 (Lansley) [re the rules of the payment scheme]. Rules under subsection (1) may not be 
framed by reference to whether the provider is in the public or, as the case may be, private sector. 
Withdrawn
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/65D43AA3-168D-41AD-BB61-
FE026E6FDCAB/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-3C0AA49C-51A8-43A1-A3AB-
25319E7682E3

RA98A (Hendy). Payment scheme. Same terms and conditions in public and private sectors. 
Negotiated with unions representing public sector NHS. Payable only if these apply. Prices same for
all providers public or private. Not moved.
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/65D43AA3-168D-41AD-BB61-
FE026E6FDCAB/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-B32CD87A-E5B0-4733-869F-
777B7134D9DA

RA98B (Hendy). Payment scheme. expand the scope of consultations and ensure that the relevant
workers, through their unions, are included in them. Not moved.
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/65D43AA3-168D-41AD-BB61-
FE026E6FDCAB/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-B32CD87A-E5B0-4733-869F-
777B7134D9DA

RA98C (Hendy). Payment scheme. expand the scope of consultations and ensure that the relevant
workers, through their unions, are included in them. Not moved.
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/65D43AA3-168D-41AD-BB61-
FE026E6FDCAB/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-B32CD87A-E5B0-4733-869F-
777B7134D9DA

I) Pay, terms and conditions, pensions ♫
A44 was a good amendment, but it was not moved and Thornton did not speak to its key point – AfC
for Trusts in the footprint - and Kamall didn’t mention it.

A44 (Thornton) 
“(5) An integrated care board must apply all relevant collective agreements for staff pay, conditions 
and pensions.
(6) An integrated care board must ensure that all relevant collective agreements for staff pay, 
conditions and pensions are applied throughout the area for which it is responsible.
(7) Any integrated care board which wishes to employ anyone directly on an annual salary greater 
than £161,401 must receive approval from their integrated care partnership before confirming the 
appointment.”
not moved
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-18/debates/95470B93-DF6A-486A-9AB5-
6CBF11A99FF2/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-1603A104-EC00-4866-AB59-0DD3C74D7BA0
Bennett: (support 44)
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-18/debates/95470B93-DF6A-486A-9AB5-
6CBF11A99FF2/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-1B1DC27E-E6FB-4D87-A3CF-9EA716523AE5
Thornton: I am not sure whether Amendment 44 sits easily in this group, but it is a matter on which 
assurance is needed. When foundation trusts came into being, they were rather bravely given the 
power to set their own terms and conditions for staff. One of them might have tried it, and it was not
a great success. In general, despite whatever powers exist, almost every part of the NHS follows the 
Agenda for Change, the collective agreement that took 10 years to agree but which has stood the 
tests of time.
Now, as with CCGs, we have the power of ICBs to set their own terms and conditions. They are 
probably unlikely to do so, as it takes an enormous amount of work and the risks that it brings are 
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probably not worth the effort. Without doubt, some staff are worried that they just might be the ones
picked on for special treatment. The Minister will no doubt say that the ICBs need the flexibility, 
but surely, given the pandemic and everything else that faces the NHS, it would be much better to 
give staff certainty and confidence they will be treated properly.
Nb: no mention of 6)

Kamall: On Amendment 44, in the name of the noble Baroness, Lady Thornton, I assure your 
Lordships that we intend to provide as much stability of employment as possible while ICBs 
develop their new roles and functions. I hope that noble Lords are aware that there is already an 
existing commitment that staff transferring into ICBs will transfer across on their current terms and
conditions in line with the NHS Terms and Conditions of Service Handbook. NHS pension rights 
will also be preserved. As a result, staff transferring into ICBs will not see any change to their 
existing conditions.
However, the Government are concerned about forcing ICBs to adopt conditions and practices that 
the ICBs do not believe work best for new staff. We believe that it is important to give ICBs 
flexibilities relating to staff terms and conditions; they are there for a reason. For example, when it 
is difficult to recruit and staff are going elsewhere, this would include allowing ICBs the flexibility 
to diverge from collectively agreed pay scales in order to attract staff from elsewhere or with 
unusual or valuable skills, or to reflect local circumstances. It will also give ICBs the flexibility to 
support joint working and bring in staff currently working in local authorities or foundation trusts, 
for example, supporting integration and the joint working approach that the Bill hopes to encourage.
I also note that ICBs having the independence and flexibility to choose whether to adopt 
collectively agreed pay conditions and pensions for new staff is not unique, as the noble Baroness, 
Lady Thornton, acknowledged. NHS foundation trusts, which are already free to exercise their 
discretion in adopting such conditions, overwhelmingly choose to honour and apply such terms to 
their staff unless there are good reasons to diverge.
On the proposals for very senior managers, existing procedures are in place to ensure that the most 
senior staff within the NHS are appointed with fair and equitable salaries. Proposals to pay very 
senior staff more than £150,000 must be similar to those for other equivalent roles or be subject to 
ministerial oversight.
The Government are in the process of finalising the procedures that will apply for ICBs. The 
specifics may differ but the effect and intention will be the same: to afford ICBs agency in setting 
pay at competitive rates so that we can continue to attract the most senior and experienced leaders, 
while putting adequate checks and balances in place to ensure appropriate use of taxpayers’ money 
and keep senior public sector salaries at an appropriate level. The Government believe that this 
amendment, which also asks for ICPs to approve annual salaries in excess of £161,000, is 
unnecessary. I am happy to have further conversations.
Nb: no mention of 6)

for Report – as of 3.3.22
RA98A (Hendy) – see in H)

RA81 (Merron) – see in J). includes
(i) explicitly state any assumptions about—

(i) recruitment of staff from outside the United Kingdom,
and
(ii) any variations to the terms and conditions of staff, and

(j) explicitly state any proposals or assumptions about outsourcing of services and the staffing 
implications.



RA112 (Warner Scriven Hunt Kakkar). Office for Health and Care Sustainability… The Office may
employ staff on terms and remuneration consistent with that of the civil service. See in J

RA146 (Bennett Howarth) Review of financial regulation of companies providing social care… 
SoS review… impacts of regulation on—
(a) the quality of care provided;
(b) pay and conditions for care workers;
(c) costs to local authorities and other commissioning bodies;
(d) risks to the stability and viability of the social care sector.
Not moved.

J) Workforce ♫
all not moved.

A146 (Merron Warner Patel) ICBs to report on workforce requirements.
Not moved
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-24/debates/AB5351C6-2935-446D-847E-
CB3C193CDE45/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-F9CAD868-2D0B-4C38-BAFB-
E046ED8DB319
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-24/debates/AB5351C6-2935-446D-847E-
CB3C193CDE45/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-C7688E6B-DC1E-4C63-BEC7-5998E3C02907

A170 (Cumberlege Stevens Hunt Brinton) require the Government to publish independently 
verified assessments every two years of current and future workforce numbers required to deliver 
care to the population in England, taking account of the economic projections made by the Office 
for Budget Responsibility, projected demographic changes, the prevalence of different health
conditions and the likely impact of technology.
Not moved

A171 (Merron Watkins Patel Tyler) adds to requirements around workforce planning and the role of
Health Education England to report on staffing requirements
Not moved

A172 (Finlay Bradley) duty to report would include the whole health and care workforce, not only 
those directly employed by the NHS in England.
Not moved

A173 (Merron Watkins Kakkar Lea) require the Secretary of State to lay a strategy for workforce 
planning and safe staffing supply before Parliament.
not moved

A214 (Finlay Bradley) ICBs to establish an advisory workforce mechanism with representation 
from all of the professions including AHPs to help plan the workforce and to ensure training and 
continuous professional development is planned and supported. not moved

for Report – as of 3.3.22
RA17 (Finlay Fraser Bishop Carlisle Brinton)
specialist multi-professional palliative care services… support to ensure the right, skilled 
workforce, equipment and medication is available to deliver this care… support for the education 
and training of the health and social care workforce. Not moved
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-01/debates/57BC7A73-56C3-4102-8743-
FE985DF995E2/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-13C1ABB8-A082-488D-B601-2E29B6E7022E

https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-01/debates/57BC7A73-56C3-4102-8743-FE985DF995E2/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-13C1ABB8-A082-488D-B601-2E29B6E7022E
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-01/debates/57BC7A73-56C3-4102-8743-FE985DF995E2/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-13C1ABB8-A082-488D-B601-2E29B6E7022E
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-24/debates/AB5351C6-2935-446D-847E-CB3C193CDE45/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-C7688E6B-DC1E-4C63-BEC7-5998E3C02907
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-24/debates/AB5351C6-2935-446D-847E-CB3C193CDE45/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-C7688E6B-DC1E-4C63-BEC7-5998E3C02907
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-24/debates/AB5351C6-2935-446D-847E-CB3C193CDE45/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-F9CAD868-2D0B-4C38-BAFB-E046ED8DB319
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-24/debates/AB5351C6-2935-446D-847E-CB3C193CDE45/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-F9CAD868-2D0B-4C38-BAFB-E046ED8DB319
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-24/debates/AB5351C6-2935-446D-847E-CB3C193CDE45/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-F9CAD868-2D0B-4C38-BAFB-E046ED8DB319


RA80 (Cumberlege Stevens Walmsley Merron) 
The Secretary of State must, at least once every two years, lay a report before Parliament describing
the system in place for assessing and meeting the workforce needs of the health, social care and 
public health services in England… an independently verified assessment of health, social care and
public health workforce numbers, current at the time of publication, and the projected workforce 
supply for the following five, ten and 20 years; and an independently verified assessment of future 
health, social care and public health workforce numbers based on the projected health and care 
needs of the population for the following five, ten and 20 years… must consult health and care 
employers, providers, trade unions, Royal Colleges, universities and any other persons deemed 
necessary for the preparation of this report, taking full account of workforce intelligence, evidence 
and plans provided by local organisations and partners of integrated care boards.” Agreed (171-119)
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/E2FD0BB1-EE6A-4C9F-A8BD-
99FFB987323F/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-8A00DE52-5850-4823-841F-963B5CB6C661

RA81 (Merron). [Within 3 months of SoS report] each integrated care board must prepare and 
publish a plan for meeting the workforce requirements identified within its area consult the public 
and, in particular—
(a) the integrated care partnership,
(b) all local authorities whose areas coincide with or include the whole or part of the integrated care 
board’s area,
(c) directors of public health within all local authorities whose areas coincide with or include the 
whole or part of the integrated care board’s area,
(d) staff representatives,
(e) such representatives of the patients, carers and wider public within its area that the integrated 
care partnership agrees are appropriate, and
(f) relevant trade unions.
…
[the plan must]
(a) be consistent with the report prepared by the Secretary of State under the provisions of section 
1GA,
(b) be consistent with the joint forward plans for the integrated care board and its partners under the 
provisions of section 14Z50,
(c) ensure safe staffing levels will be met in all locations and for all aspects of care,
(d) have regard to the contribution of paid and informal carers,
(e) consider all staff, including allied health professionals and support staff who contribute to the 
provision of healthcare, social care and public health services,
(f) include the staff employed in the private and voluntary sectors that contribute significantly 
towards the provision of healthcare, social care and public health services in the area,
(g) consider the views of any trade unions that represent staff,
(h) cover planning periods of two, five and 10 years,
(i) explicitly state any assumptions about—

(i) recruitment of staff from outside the United Kingdom,
and
(ii) any variations to the terms and conditions of staff, and

(j) explicitly state any proposals or assumptions about outsourcing of services and the staffing 
implications. Not moved
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/E2FD0BB1-EE6A-4C9F-A8BD-
99FFB987323F/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-12384740-BF35-4087-A613-D6D00B8A7C4A

RA82 (Bennett). Duty on the Secretary of State to report on workforce planning and safe staffing. 
At least every 5 years… skill mix… equality impact assessments… lessons learnt from safety 

https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/E2FD0BB1-EE6A-4C9F-A8BD-99FFB987323F/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-12384740-BF35-4087-A613-D6D00B8A7C4A
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/E2FD0BB1-EE6A-4C9F-A8BD-99FFB987323F/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-12384740-BF35-4087-A613-D6D00B8A7C4A
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/E2FD0BB1-EE6A-4C9F-A8BD-99FFB987323F/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-8A00DE52-5850-4823-841F-963B5CB6C661
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/E2FD0BB1-EE6A-4C9F-A8BD-99FFB987323F/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-8A00DE52-5850-4823-841F-963B5CB6C661


incidents… promote retention, recruitment, remuneration and supply… promotion of workplace 
health and safety, including provision of safety equipment and clear mechanisms for staff to raise 
concerns. Not moved
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/E2FD0BB1-EE6A-4C9F-A8BD-
99FFB987323F/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-FA290D51-C6CA-4FCF-9687-06C64E63608E

RA112 (Warner Scriven Hunt Kakkar). Office for Health and Care Sustainability… implements 
recommendations 33 and 34 of the 2017 report by the House of Lords Select Committee on the 
Long-term Sustainability of the NHS and Adult Social Care. It draws on the legislation setting up 
the Office for Budget Responsibility. Disagreed (80-91)
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/65D43AA3-168D-41AD-BB61-
FE026E6FDCAB/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-DD37E18D-882F-43BF-8AF6-23965E1E57EC

K) Digital transformation ♫
all withdrawn or not moved. A160 at least 5% of capital spend to be allocated to digital 
transformation.

A26 (Hunt Clement-Jones) director of digital transformation is appointed to the integrated care 
board.
Withdrawn
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-18/debates/C287C4F5-ACF9-4D1A-B9D3-
7D7AA3C07A82/Debate#contribution-A2672F16-343D-4AB5-9E31-9E027EF9DEF6
the technology, as the NHSE digital transformation website emphasises, goes all the way from 
ambulance iPads through fitness apps to digital home care technology
Wade-Geary: “This system leadership should be responsible, in a partnership model between the 
centre and ICSs, for setting out the business and technology capability requirements of ICSs and the
centre with the roadmaps to realise these, and for determining the appropriate high level technical 
standards, and blueprints for transformed care pathways.”
[...]
Cumberlege: I strongly support digital transformation. Amendments 84, 134 and 140 place a duty 
on integrated care boards to promote digital transformation and to produce their own five-year 
plans. It will need money, so Amendment 160 requires the NHS to spend at least 5% of its capital 
allocation to achieve it. That is right, as digital needs sustained resource—it is not simply a “nice to 
have”; it is absolutely essential for the future of our services. I have talked to visitors from the USA 
and cannot believe how antiquated they think our systems are. In many places, they are still in the 
dark ages, so we have to invest in digital.
Howe: local areas can, by agreement, go beyond the legislative minimum requirements to appoint 
individuals with the necessary experience and expertise to address their needs. As such, prescribing 
particular roles in these provisions is not necessary. What I can say is that developing the digital 
capability of local health and care services is one of the areas that we would expect ICBs to 
prioritise.
[...]
we have a long-standing and well-tested principle of not ring-fencing investment in the NHS. It is 
fundamental to the flexibility of local commissioners and to the principle of local, clinically led 
decision-making. We would not want to tie the hands of local trusts specifically to spend a certain 
amount of money in one area and not in other areas, nor would we want to be prescriptive about 
whether NHS organisations should use capital or revenue spending to deliver digital transformation,
particularly as the market is in the process of moving towards revenue-based products.

A35 (Hunt Clement-Jones) The constitution must provide for the director of digital transformation 
to be appointed by the integrated care board.

https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-18/debates/C287C4F5-ACF9-4D1A-B9D3-7D7AA3C07A82/Debate#contribution-A2672F16-343D-4AB5-9E31-9E027EF9DEF6
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-18/debates/C287C4F5-ACF9-4D1A-B9D3-7D7AA3C07A82/Debate#contribution-A2672F16-343D-4AB5-9E31-9E027EF9DEF6
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/65D43AA3-168D-41AD-BB61-FE026E6FDCAB/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-DD37E18D-882F-43BF-8AF6-23965E1E57EC
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/65D43AA3-168D-41AD-BB61-FE026E6FDCAB/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-DD37E18D-882F-43BF-8AF6-23965E1E57EC
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/E2FD0BB1-EE6A-4C9F-A8BD-99FFB987323F/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-FA290D51-C6CA-4FCF-9687-06C64E63608E
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/E2FD0BB1-EE6A-4C9F-A8BD-99FFB987323F/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-FA290D51-C6CA-4FCF-9687-06C64E63608E


Not moved

A84 (Hunt Clement-Jones Cumberlege) ICB to prioritise the promotion of digital transformation 
accompanied by the publication of a 5 year plan for digital transformation with an update at least 
once every 5 years. 
Not moved

A134 (Hunt Clement-Jones Cumberlege) in the annual report of the integrated care board, there
would be a duty to explain how the ICB has discharged its responsibility to promote digital 
transformation.
Not moved

A140 (Hunt Clement-Jones Cumberlege) integrated care board’s performance assessment by NHS 
England would include an assessment of how well the ICB has promoted digital transformation
Not moved

A160 (Hunt Clement-Jones Cumberlege) Capital spend on digital transformation. minimum 
proportion of 5% of total spend per organisation is to be allocated for funding of digital 
transformation by NHS England, each Integrated Care Board, NHS Trust and NHS Foundation 
Trust.
Not moved

for Report – as of 3.3.22
none

L) Data ♫
Thornton opposed Clause 89, in order to prevent the abolition of Health Education England, 
Health and Social Care Information Centre, Health Research Authority, Human Fertilisation and 
Embryology Authority, Human Tissue Authority. Her opposition was rejected, Clause 89 agreed. 
Other amendments not moved or withdrawn. Substantial debate on A145 re disclosure of patient 
personal data, in the Bill at 14Z61 on p27 l19 onwards. See especially paras e) and f) which are 
open-ended powers of disclosure.

A51 (Tyler Bichard Hunt Bennett) ICBs to share relevant information and data to arrange the
provision of relevant and targeted services for pregnant women and children
not moved

A98 (Tyler Masham) ICB duty as a safeguarding partner… share data and information for the 
purposes of safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children in its area
not moved

A145 (Hunt Clement-Jones Cumberlege) the power to disclose information should exclude
personal data on patients... probing amendment to see what purpose the Government thinks the 
power in the clause may be used for.
Withdrawn
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-26/debates/B3C4A00A-0E06-418E-A02E-
07301C3EAA2B/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-D8EC8205-2D71-4ABE-8412-A9A985864B37
proposed new subsection (1)(f) contains a catch-all condition under which a disclosure can also be
“made for the purpose of facilitating the exercise of any of the integrated care board’s functions”.
That seems remarkably open-ended. My amendment seeks an assurance that this power excludes 
the personal data of patients.

https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-26/debates/B3C4A00A-0E06-418E-A02E-07301C3EAA2B/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-D8EC8205-2D71-4ABE-8412-A9A985864B37
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-26/debates/B3C4A00A-0E06-418E-A02E-07301C3EAA2B/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-D8EC8205-2D71-4ABE-8412-A9A985864B37


We have already had one go at the issue of data and digital transformation, and I have told the 
House that I am right behind the efforts of the NHS and the Minister’s department to encourage the 
digital transformation of the NHS. The potential is clearly enormous. However, public confidence 
depends on the integrity of the system and having embedded in it a guarantee that every use of data 
will be consensual, safe and transparent.
… [Wade-Geary]
Brinton: It is now recognised that the medical regulators—the GMC, the Nursing and Midwifery 
Council and other bodies—actually have the responsibility and the excellent ethical standards by 
which their members are expected to judge what they should do if they are asked for personal data.
New paragraph (e) is also more far-reaching than the investigation of any crime. It says that
“the disclosure is made to any person in circumstances where it is necessary or expedient for the 
person to have the information for the purpose of exercising functions of that person under any 
enactment”.
So it is not the doctor or the ICB that has the choice about disclosing that information; they must 
take the word of the person making that request. That is total free access for anyone who says that it
is necessary or expedient for them to have that information. Where is the protection of a patient’s 
individual and confidential data?
Baroness Chisholm of Owlpen: None of the changes we are making will remove the duties of 
organisations to comply with the requirement of data protection legislation. Along with that, we are 
working with the Home Office to ensure that the protection and confidentiality of patient 
information is upheld within the Police, Crime, Sentencing and Courts Bill. Appropriate safeguards 
are in place and the Bill makes it clear that information can be shared only in accordance with data 
protection laws.
I am concerned that this amendment could cut across the different pieces of relevant legislation, 
preventing the ICB from effectively discharging its functions where it may be necessary to disclose 
information, which may include personal patient data. This would include investigating complaints, 
making safeguarding referrals for patients whose welfare is at risk, complying with court orders and
assisting criminal investigations. It would also risk a confusing data-sharing system, with different 
rules applying to different organisations.
I know that my noble friend the Minister, the noble Lord, Lord Kamall, has agreed to talk about this
further with the noble Lords, Lord Hunt and Lord Clement-Jones. He wants to meet civil liberties 
organisations, along with them, to discuss this subject further. However, I regret that the 
Government cannot accept this amendment. I hope that I have given the noble Lord some 
reassurance and that he will feel able to withdraw the amendment.
Hunt: my concerns remain, and the contrast between the conditions put into the police Bill as 
compared with the health Bill seem, on the face of it, puzzling and need to be explored further. The 
Minister has kindly offered me a meeting. I hope that the noble Baronesses, Lady Brinton and Lady 
Harris, and perhaps the noble Baroness, Lady Finlay, could also be invited, because they clearly 
have insights into this.

A287 (Finlay Hollins Moylan Masham) Dispute resolution re children’s palliative care… make 
available to the parent any medical data relating to the child reasonably required to obtain evidence 
in support of the parent’s proposals for the child’s treatment (including obtaining an additional
medical opinion)
withdrawn
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-02-09/debates/33ABA1E7-7B6B-40A7-9B96-
51A2310447D6/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-ECD0041C-79DD-42D1-A0CC-
80D06D1FCCFC

A298 (Hunt Clement-Jones) retain the existing obligations on NHS England to have regard to 
standards published under this section. Clause 81 (d)(6B) appears to remove the explicit obligation 
that previously existed under Section 250(6)(b) of Health and Social Care Act 2012 that NHS 

https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-02-09/debates/33ABA1E7-7B6B-40A7-9B96-51A2310447D6/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-ECD0041C-79DD-42D1-A0CC-80D06D1FCCFC
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-02-09/debates/33ABA1E7-7B6B-40A7-9B96-51A2310447D6/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-ECD0041C-79DD-42D1-A0CC-80D06D1FCCFC
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-02-09/debates/33ABA1E7-7B6B-40A7-9B96-51A2310447D6/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-ECD0041C-79DD-42D1-A0CC-80D06D1FCCFC


England (“the Board”) “must have regard to an information standard published under this section” 
and replaces it with a power for such obligations to be waived by Regulations.
Withdrawn
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-02-09/debates/25504E94-4F01-4282-8EC9-
857BE6D94ECC/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-F7DD7D84-0E7A-4ACF-87FB-
C5EC03F76692

A299 (Hunt Clement-Jones) restrict existing dissemination of information via access in an
accredited data access environment. The term “accredited data access environment” is used
rather than “Trusted Research Environment” because, while the environment must work for
research, it must equally work for planning purposes. Reflecting the DHSC commitment that
GP data will be exclusively used in a Trusted Research Environment (TRE), this new clause
amends the dissemination powers of NHS Digital to reflect stated policy and the promises
made both to patients and to the profession.
Not moved

A300 (Hunt Clement-Jones Cumberlege) shared care record may only be used for the purposes of 
the provision of direct care exclusively, and use for any other purpose contravenes of the purpose 
limitation principle of the Data Protection Act 2018.
Not moved

A301 (Morgan Moylan Fraser) Secretary of State to specify binding data interoperability standards 
across the UK, require the collection and publication of comparable information about healthcare 
performance and outcomes across the UK, and require Ministers in the devolved institutions to 
provide information on a comparable basis
not moved

A302 (Hunt Patel) ensuring that local Healthwatch or Healthwatch England have
access to relevant data and patient feedback information.
Not moved

A303 (Hunt Patel) ensuring that local Healthwatch or Healthwatch England have
access to relevant data and patient feedback information.
Not moved

A304 (Hunt Clement-Jones) require NHS England to balance the needs of research and
planning with patient dissent from data used for purposes beyond direct care.
Not moved

A305 (Hunt Clement-Jones) obligation on the public body to show each verified patient how data
about them is used, and how the duties of the Health Services Information Centre have been
implemented.
Not moved

A305A (Clement-Jones Hunt) require the Health and Social Care Information Centre to establish a
fund to invest in data-driven healthcare assets to generate long-term income for health and
care in the UK. “invest in a portfolio of data-driven healthcare assets and enterprises using public 
and private funds for the purpose of generating long-term income for health and care purposes in 
the United Kingdom”
Not moved
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-02-09/debates/25504E94-4F01-4282-8EC9-
857BE6D94ECC/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-9F6B0915-E63B-422E-BD3E-D1115BB19A2D

https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-02-09/debates/25504E94-4F01-4282-8EC9-857BE6D94ECC/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-9F6B0915-E63B-422E-BD3E-D1115BB19A2D
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A306A (McIntosh) linking of information systems to ensure engagement with equivalent 
international bodies and enable better sharing of data for post-market surveillance
withdrawn
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-02-09/debates/25504E94-4F01-4282-8EC9-
857BE6D94ECC/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-0D43F29D-289D-45CB-898C-5942B57ECE21

A306B (McIntosh) linking of information systems to ensure engagement with equivalent 
international bodies and enable better sharing of data for post-market surveillance
not moved

A306C (McIntosh) linking of information systems to ensure engagement with equivalent 
international bodies and enable better sharing of data for post-market surveillance
not moved

A306D (McIntosh) linking of information systems relating to medical devices to ensure 
engagement with equivalent international bodies and enable better sharing of data for post-market 
surveillance of devices.
not moved

A307 (Tyler Finlay Warner) Secretary of State to develop and publish plans on how the NHS 
number could be used as a single unique identifier for children, to better facilitate data and 
information sharing.
not moved
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-02-09/debates/25504E94-4F01-4282-8EC9-
857BE6D94ECC/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-94D4311E-FB37-4537-BA5F-D2F83D819649

A227 (Hunt Clement-Jones) The Government has announced that it will be using the powers in this 
Clause to merge NHS Digital and NHSX to form part of the new Transformation Directorate within 
NHSE. The Health and Social Care Information Centre is an executive non-departmental public 
body created by statute, also known as NHS Digital. This amendment which would prevent this 
happening to the Health and Social Care Information Centre, is designed to probe what safeguards 
are being built in to protect patient data.
Withdrawn
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-02-09/debates/25504E94-4F01-4282-8EC9-
857BE6D94ECC/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-C30AB7E3-FA2E-4BD9-B825-FAF1686B67F0

A228 (Hunt Clement-Jones) Part 9, Chapter 2 of the Health and Social Care Act 2012 lays out the 
functions and obligations of the statutory safe haven for patient data from across health and social 
care system, required for the production of national statistics and for commissioning, regulatory and
research purposes, in addition to supporting patient care. The amendment seeks to keep these 
statutory protections in place and ensure that NHS England do not take on this responsibility 
because of a potential conflict of interest in their role.
Not moved

Baroness Thornton gives notice of her intention to oppose the Question that Clause 89 stand
part of the Bill. prevent the following bodies being abolished: Health Education England, Health 
and Social Care Information Centre, Health Research Authority, Human Fertilisation and 
Embryology Authority, Human Tissue Authority.
Clause 89 agreed
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-02-09/debates/25504E94-4F01-4282-8EC9-
857BE6D94ECC/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-427292C3-1181-4BE8-B28D-CD9438629BAE
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https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-02-09/debates/25504E94-4F01-4282-8EC9-857BE6D94ECC/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-427292C3-1181-4BE8-B28D-CD9438629BAE
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-02-09/debates/25504E94-4F01-4282-8EC9-857BE6D94ECC/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-C30AB7E3-FA2E-4BD9-B825-FAF1686B67F0
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-02-09/debates/25504E94-4F01-4282-8EC9-857BE6D94ECC/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-C30AB7E3-FA2E-4BD9-B825-FAF1686B67F0
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-02-09/debates/25504E94-4F01-4282-8EC9-857BE6D94ECC/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-94D4311E-FB37-4537-BA5F-D2F83D819649
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-02-09/debates/25504E94-4F01-4282-8EC9-857BE6D94ECC/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-94D4311E-FB37-4537-BA5F-D2F83D819649
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-02-09/debates/25504E94-4F01-4282-8EC9-857BE6D94ECC/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-0D43F29D-289D-45CB-898C-5942B57ECE21
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-02-09/debates/25504E94-4F01-4282-8EC9-857BE6D94ECC/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-0D43F29D-289D-45CB-898C-5942B57ECE21


for Report – as of 3.3.22
RA112 (Warner Scriven Hunt Kakkar) Health and Care Sustainability. OHCS monitor and publish 
data relating to demographic trends, disease profiles and the likely pace of change relating to future 
service demands. See in J

RA115 (Thornton Patel Walmsley) and RA117-RA122. Leave out Clauses 91 – 97. [prevent 
transfer of function (abolition) of bodies including Health and Social Care Information Centre] Not 
moved

RA116 (Hunt) [Part 9, Chapter 2 of the Health and Social Care Act 2012 lays out the safe haven for 
patient data across health and social care, required for national statistics, for commissioning, 
regulatory and research purposes, and for patient care. The amendment seeks to keep these statutory
protections in place and ensure that NHS England do not take on this responsibility because of a 
potential conflict of interest in their role.] Agreed (207-169)
RA124 (Hunt Walmsley Patel) remove the provision allowing coroners to require the disclosure of
protected material. Agreed (210-169)

RA172 (Finlay Brinton Stowell Masham). Dispute resolution re children’s palliative care. “make 
available to the parent any medical data relating to the child reasonably required to obtain evidence 
to inform the parent’s proposals for the child’s treatment (including obtaining an additional medical 
opinion)”

RA179 (Moynihan Morris Grey-Thompson Addington) Office for Health Promotion. … centre for
independent research and analysis of physical activity data to input into the design of the National 
Plan for Sport, Health and Wellbeing.

RA185 (Kamall) provides for commencement, three months after Royal Assent, of a new
clause concerning government policy in relation to information-sharing by or with authorities
with health and social care functions, for purposes relating to children’s health or social care or
the safeguarding or promotion of the welfare of children

M) Discharge to Assess ♫
all withdrawn or not moved. The Bill currently repeals the Care Act 2014 Section 74 and Schedule 
3 (requiring social care needs assessment before discharge) at p70 L20. A217 requires assessment 
before discharge or within 2 weeks. A221, reintroduced at Report (Pitkeathley) concerns ability of 
carers to provide care.

A217 (Wheeler Altmann) assessment to be carried out either before a patient is discharged from
hospital or within two weeks of discharge; and requiring ICBs to agree a process for the
provision of assessments.
Withdrawn
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-31/debates/406206E1-704E-4B50-80D5-
880C48CD924C/Debate#contribution-BB1447F5-1FC2-4E3E-BC0C-D4E721CD46D5
[very full debate and Kamall responds]

A221 (Pitkeathley Young Tyler Warner) In advance of discharging a patient from hospital, the NHS 
body must identify and consult any carer who is about to provide or will be providing care… In 
carrying out the consultation with the carer, the NHS body must establish whether the carer is 
willing and able to care… the NHS body must co-operate with the local authority in relation to their
duties towards carers under the Care Act 2014.
not moved

https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-31/debates/406206E1-704E-4B50-80D5-880C48CD924C/Debate#contribution-BB1447F5-1FC2-4E3E-BC0C-D4E721CD46D5
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-31/debates/406206E1-704E-4B50-80D5-880C48CD924C/Debate#contribution-BB1447F5-1FC2-4E3E-BC0C-D4E721CD46D5


A269 (Young Walmsley Pitkeathley Merron) ensure that before a patient is discharged from hospital
into the care of a young person, the relevant local authority ensures that this is appropriate.
Not moved

A289 (Greengross Watkins Finlay Bennett) accommodation would be available to people who are 
rehabilitating and no longer need to be in a hospital ward, but cannot yet return to their own home. 
This proposal is intended to save the NHS money through reducing hospital stays whilst providing 
more suitable accommodation for people rehabilitating.
Not moved

for Report – as of 3.3.22
RA113 (Pitkeathley Young Meacher Hollins). “Carers and safe discharge from hospital” [retains the
principle and duty on a hospital, whether it be an NHS hospital or an independent hospital, to 
ensure that a patient must be safe to discharge from hospital and mirrors carers’ rights which were 
established in the Community Care (Delayed Discharges, etc) Act 2003.] Agreed (205-155)

RA144 (Wheeler Brinton) Social care needs assessment: safe discharge from hospital. “as soon as
practicable and no later than two weeks after the date of discharge”… “consult any carer who is to 
provide care to the patient to develop a plan”… “must agree with all relevant local authorities the
process to apply for social care needs assessment in hospital or after discharge”… additional costs 
to local authority are met in full by the ICB… SoS annual report. Not moved

RA181 (Greengross Bennett) Hospital rehabilitation accommodation… [hospital accommodation] 
to allow a bed for any patient who is rehabilitating and no longer needs to be in hospital but cannot 
be discharged back to their own home.

N) Henry VIII clauses ♫
A1 withdrawn, but several relevant debates on Hansard.

A1 (Thornton) impact assessment
withdrawn
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-11/debates/19758F5B-AF33-4693-AD5B-
755C97FD814C/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-A7E729A4-8644-4A6F-BF5C-5C0176822D3F
“Of the 156 delegated powers, more than half are subject to no parliamentary procedure”
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-11/debates/19758F5B-AF33-4693-AD5B-
755C97FD814C/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-A6799F24-5561-4196-8FB9-E1147EDD4A4C
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-11/debates/19758F5B-AF33-4693-AD5B-
755C97FD814C/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-7F2F93B2-1DCA-4D68-8DBC-6AFE67401264

(later amendments)
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-26/debates/B3C4A00A-0E06-418E-A02E-
07301C3EAA2B/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-4AEF8F6B-F47A-43C0-AC2E-3595EBF49F19
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-26/debates/1FBCE42B-EA1D-4AFA-B1C2-
8E19F4A4EDC8/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-93FFFE38-47B2-49D1-AE8E-70B31DCBB462
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-26/debates/4AA2D886-1285-45FB-956D-
DBE0A9590FBA/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-1D9072DF-5DA3-4CE9-8CBC-
AF69C54B6D6E
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-02-04/debates/4E575108-AD20-4C30-9F49-
00957E3A0294/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-56FA439A-4CF8-437B-BDD1-A5161B2CD065

for Report – as of 3.3.22

https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-02-04/debates/4E575108-AD20-4C30-9F49-00957E3A0294/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-56FA439A-4CF8-437B-BDD1-A5161B2CD065
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-02-04/debates/4E575108-AD20-4C30-9F49-00957E3A0294/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-56FA439A-4CF8-437B-BDD1-A5161B2CD065
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-26/debates/4AA2D886-1285-45FB-956D-DBE0A9590FBA/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-1D9072DF-5DA3-4CE9-8CBC-AF69C54B6D6E
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-26/debates/4AA2D886-1285-45FB-956D-DBE0A9590FBA/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-1D9072DF-5DA3-4CE9-8CBC-AF69C54B6D6E
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-26/debates/4AA2D886-1285-45FB-956D-DBE0A9590FBA/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-1D9072DF-5DA3-4CE9-8CBC-AF69C54B6D6E
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-26/debates/1FBCE42B-EA1D-4AFA-B1C2-8E19F4A4EDC8/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-93FFFE38-47B2-49D1-AE8E-70B31DCBB462
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-26/debates/1FBCE42B-EA1D-4AFA-B1C2-8E19F4A4EDC8/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-93FFFE38-47B2-49D1-AE8E-70B31DCBB462
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-26/debates/B3C4A00A-0E06-418E-A02E-07301C3EAA2B/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-4AEF8F6B-F47A-43C0-AC2E-3595EBF49F19
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-26/debates/B3C4A00A-0E06-418E-A02E-07301C3EAA2B/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-4AEF8F6B-F47A-43C0-AC2E-3595EBF49F19
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-11/debates/19758F5B-AF33-4693-AD5B-755C97FD814C/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-7F2F93B2-1DCA-4D68-8DBC-6AFE67401264
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-11/debates/19758F5B-AF33-4693-AD5B-755C97FD814C/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-7F2F93B2-1DCA-4D68-8DBC-6AFE67401264
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-11/debates/19758F5B-AF33-4693-AD5B-755C97FD814C/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-A6799F24-5561-4196-8FB9-E1147EDD4A4C
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-11/debates/19758F5B-AF33-4693-AD5B-755C97FD814C/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-A6799F24-5561-4196-8FB9-E1147EDD4A4C
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-11/debates/19758F5B-AF33-4693-AD5B-755C97FD814C/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-A7E729A4-8644-4A6F-BF5C-5C0176822D3F
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-11/debates/19758F5B-AF33-4693-AD5B-755C97FD814C/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-A7E729A4-8644-4A6F-BF5C-5C0176822D3F


RA84 (Thornton Patel Walmsley Lansley) Leave out Clause 40 [Reconfiguration]. See in S

RA107 (Kamall) re affirmative procedure for procurement regulations. See in E

RA117-RA122 (Thornton Patel Walmsley) see in L

other points unclear to me if / how they affect Henry VIII.

The extensive memorandum on Delegated Powers is here:
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/
999613/delegated-powers-memorandum.pdf

e.g. it discusses the Mandate to NHS England, in Clause 3 – which is still Clause 3. There is no 
amendment to Clause 3 at Report, which still fails to require the SoS to lay the Mandate before 
Parliament, only its revision.

e.g. the Payment Scheme, which is now Clause 68 and Schedule 10: 
Power conferred on: NHS England
Power exercised by: Publishing the NHS payment scheme
Parliamentary procedure: None

O) Democratic Accountability ♫

P) NHSE ahead of Parliament ♫
not in amendments, but debate in Hansard.

Lord Hunt
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-18/debates/95470B93-DF6A-486A-9AB5-
6CBF11A99FF2/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-77C468F4-FE0F-4F25-A2CB-496F20B2D4B7

Lord Scriven
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-18/debates/95470B93-DF6A-486A-9AB5-
6CBF11A99FF2/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-7AAC91FF-0B4E-4137-883B-D41C0D280556

Baroness Thornton
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-24/debates/AB5351C6-2935-446D-847E-
CB3C193CDE45/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-704B99E5-52DA-48CF-98D4-B6510F77645F

Lord Kamall
https://hansard.parliament.uk/Lords/2022-02-09/debates/33ABA1E7-7B6B-40A7-9B96-
51A2310447D6/HealthAndCareBill?highlight=%22nhs%20england%22#contribution-266168CE-
F970-43CF-AF0A-7D1BEFE4F29E

Q) Health Systems Support Framework ♫
not in Bill brought from Committee, not in amendments at Committee, not in amendments to Report.

https://hansard.parliament.uk/Lords/2022-02-09/debates/33ABA1E7-7B6B-40A7-9B96-51A2310447D6/HealthAndCareBill?highlight=%22nhs%20england%22#contribution-266168CE-F970-43CF-AF0A-7D1BEFE4F29E
https://hansard.parliament.uk/Lords/2022-02-09/debates/33ABA1E7-7B6B-40A7-9B96-51A2310447D6/HealthAndCareBill?highlight=%22nhs%20england%22#contribution-266168CE-F970-43CF-AF0A-7D1BEFE4F29E
https://hansard.parliament.uk/Lords/2022-02-09/debates/33ABA1E7-7B6B-40A7-9B96-51A2310447D6/HealthAndCareBill?highlight=%22nhs%20england%22#contribution-266168CE-F970-43CF-AF0A-7D1BEFE4F29E
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-24/debates/AB5351C6-2935-446D-847E-CB3C193CDE45/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-704B99E5-52DA-48CF-98D4-B6510F77645F
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-24/debates/AB5351C6-2935-446D-847E-CB3C193CDE45/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-704B99E5-52DA-48CF-98D4-B6510F77645F
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-18/debates/95470B93-DF6A-486A-9AB5-6CBF11A99FF2/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-7AAC91FF-0B4E-4137-883B-D41C0D280556
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-18/debates/95470B93-DF6A-486A-9AB5-6CBF11A99FF2/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-7AAC91FF-0B4E-4137-883B-D41C0D280556
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-18/debates/95470B93-DF6A-486A-9AB5-6CBF11A99FF2/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-77C468F4-FE0F-4F25-A2CB-496F20B2D4B7
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-18/debates/95470B93-DF6A-486A-9AB5-6CBF11A99FF2/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-77C468F4-FE0F-4F25-A2CB-496F20B2D4B7
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/999613/delegated-powers-memorandum.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/999613/delegated-powers-memorandum.pdf


Hansard: none to “Health Systems Support Framework”. One to “Health System Support 
Framework”:
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-26/debates/1FBCE42B-EA1D-4AFA-B1C2-
8E19F4A4EDC8/HealthAndCareBillhighlight=%22health+system+support+framework
%22#contribution-B848D175-9671-4D34-9A1E-86BD61E6715B
nb: Hunt mentions it but makes no proposal about it.

for Report – as of 3.3.22
none

R) Emergency Care ♫
not in Bill. A45 and A51A not moved. Kamall’s revealing response to Davies.

A45 (Davies) Nothing in—
(a) the rules referred to in subsection (1),
(b) this Act, or
(c) any regulations made under this Act,
entitles any provider of health services to withhold provision of those services from any individual 
on the basis of the integrated care board to which that individual has been allocated.”
not moved
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-18/debates/95470B93-DF6A-486A-9AB5-
6CBF11A99FF2/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-8E4562E1-4248-4CF5-B192-C642253C5E70
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-18/debates/95470B93-DF6A-486A-9AB5-
6CBF11A99FF2/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-1B1DC27E-E6FB-4D87-A3CF-9EA716523AE5
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-18/debates/95470B93-DF6A-486A-9AB5-
6CBF11A99FF2/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-AB1B294A-B64F-470D-8746-A25992CC1651

Kamall: I now turn to the amendments on how the ICBs will function once established, starting 
with that in the name of the noble Lord, Lord Davies of Brixton, which relates to the question of 
treatment outside the ICB area. The new clause in question provides that NHS England must 
publish rules for determining the people for whom integrated care boards have responsibility. 
Importantly, this clause ensures that everyone in England is covered by an ICB.

We intend that the rules set by NHS England should replicate the current system for CCGs as 
closely as possible. This means that the ICB will be responsible for everyone who is provided with 
NHS primary medical services in the area—for example, anyone registered with a GP. It will also 
be responsible for those who are usually a resident in England and live in their area if they are not 
provided with NHS primary medical services in the area of another ICB.

It is important to remember that no one will be denied healthcare on the basis of where they live. 
We want to ensure that, under the new model, bodies that arrange NHS services—decision-making 
bodies—are required to protect, promote and facilitate the right of patients to make choices with 
respect to services or treatment. This means allowing patients to choose to be treated outside their 
ICB area. Choice is a long-standing right in the NHS and has been working well for some time. The
Bill continues to protect and promote it. However, I am afraid that we have concerns about this 
amendment, as it places a requirement on providers rather than commissioners. It would not be 
reasonable to expect providers to provide services regardless of whether they were funded by an 
ICB to do so, and it is important that ICBs should be able to make decisions about with whom they 
contract and where they prioritise their resources.

https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-18/debates/95470B93-DF6A-486A-9AB5-6CBF11A99FF2/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-AB1B294A-B64F-470D-8746-A25992CC1651
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-18/debates/95470B93-DF6A-486A-9AB5-6CBF11A99FF2/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-AB1B294A-B64F-470D-8746-A25992CC1651
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-18/debates/95470B93-DF6A-486A-9AB5-6CBF11A99FF2/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-1B1DC27E-E6FB-4D87-A3CF-9EA716523AE5
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-18/debates/95470B93-DF6A-486A-9AB5-6CBF11A99FF2/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-1B1DC27E-E6FB-4D87-A3CF-9EA716523AE5
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-18/debates/95470B93-DF6A-486A-9AB5-6CBF11A99FF2/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-8E4562E1-4248-4CF5-B192-C642253C5E70
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-18/debates/95470B93-DF6A-486A-9AB5-6CBF11A99FF2/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-8E4562E1-4248-4CF5-B192-C642253C5E70
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-26/debates/1FBCE42B-EA1D-4AFA-B1C2-8E19F4A4EDC8/HealthAndCareBillhighlight=%22health+system+support+framework%22#contribution-B848D175-9671-4D34-9A1E-86BD61E6715B
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-26/debates/1FBCE42B-EA1D-4AFA-B1C2-8E19F4A4EDC8/HealthAndCareBillhighlight=%22health+system+support+framework%22#contribution-B848D175-9671-4D34-9A1E-86BD61E6715B
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-26/debates/1FBCE42B-EA1D-4AFA-B1C2-8E19F4A4EDC8/HealthAndCareBillhighlight=%22health+system+support+framework%22#contribution-B848D175-9671-4D34-9A1E-86BD61E6715B


A51A (Finlay Jolly) “in relation to the provision of services or facilities for emergency care, an 
integrated care board has responsibility for every person present in its area.”
not moved
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-20/debates/93EFD62B-5624-4C92-A75A-
F9358F0DD2FB/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-4884CD97-2A71-4381-8CB0-FC79A5474076
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-20/debates/93EFD62B-5624-4C92-A75A-
F9358F0DD2FB/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-4884CD97-2A71-4381-8CB0-FC79A5474076
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-20/debates/93EFD62B-5624-4C92-A75A-
F9358F0DD2FB/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-4F0D7790-D8BF-426A-8192-9F4CA6E77302
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-20/debates/93EFD62B-5624-4C92-A75A-
F9358F0DD2FB/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-DF95D45E-8A76-4C58-9DE2-70265DED88C5

Kamall:  I turn to Amendment 51A. It makes sense that people should be able to receive emergency 
treatment wherever they are, as the noble Baroness, Lady Thornton, alluded to. We believe that is 
already the case. Once again, data would make a huge difference. If I am in Newcastle and fall off 
my bike and am taken to hospital, and if I have an existing condition, would it not be great if the 
clinicians when they triage me could know about it? I have asked my local GP practice to share my 
data on the app and it still has not done it. The mechanisms are there but the culture and attitudes 
are a huge challenge for whichever Government are in power.

The Bill confers a power on NHS England to publish rules that determine the people for whom each
ICB is responsible. Those rules must make sure that everyone registered in the area, or everyone 
who may have need of services, is looked after. The Secretary of State may make regulations 
expanding that responsibility or creating exceptions where necessary. This was the case with 
existing CCGs and will continue under the ICBs. I hope I can reassure your Lordships that these 
regulations will be replaced to ensure continuity in this between CCGs and ICBs

for Report – as of 3.3.22
none

S) Reconfiguration ♫
in Bill at Clause 40 p48 L37. Thornton Lansley Stevens Walmsley opposed Clause 40, but their 
opposition was rejected. Clause 40 agreed.

A179-183 (Cumberlege Shipley) SoS powers limited to reconfigurations with significant variation 
of NHS services, consult all relevant HOSCs and ICB, make decision within 3 months, publish a 
statement justifying reconfiguration in terms of public interest and patient safety. Also removes the 
power for SoS to initiate the reconfiguration.
Not moved
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-26/debates/4AA2D886-1285-45FB-956D-
DBE0A9590FBA/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-C44C2A69-32B7-416D-9F0D-
ACE3146C2FD8
Kamall responds https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-26/debates/4AA2D886-1285-45FB-
956D-DBE0A9590FBA/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-E5EFEAC2-1E3F-4C6D-AD25-
8D8676C65E7D

for Report – as of 3.3.22
RA84 (Thornton Patel Walmsley Lansley) Leave out Clause 40. Agreed (145-122)
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/65D43AA3-168D-41AD-BB61-
FE026E6FDCAB/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-D0364EB0-38C2-4E69-BF2E-
E85EDC8CF39F

https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/65D43AA3-168D-41AD-BB61-FE026E6FDCAB/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-D0364EB0-38C2-4E69-BF2E-E85EDC8CF39F
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/65D43AA3-168D-41AD-BB61-FE026E6FDCAB/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-D0364EB0-38C2-4E69-BF2E-E85EDC8CF39F
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/65D43AA3-168D-41AD-BB61-FE026E6FDCAB/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-D0364EB0-38C2-4E69-BF2E-E85EDC8CF39F
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-26/debates/4AA2D886-1285-45FB-956D-DBE0A9590FBA/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-E5EFEAC2-1E3F-4C6D-AD25-8D8676C65E7D
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-26/debates/4AA2D886-1285-45FB-956D-DBE0A9590FBA/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-E5EFEAC2-1E3F-4C6D-AD25-8D8676C65E7D
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-26/debates/4AA2D886-1285-45FB-956D-DBE0A9590FBA/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-E5EFEAC2-1E3F-4C6D-AD25-8D8676C65E7D
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-26/debates/4AA2D886-1285-45FB-956D-DBE0A9590FBA/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-C44C2A69-32B7-416D-9F0D-ACE3146C2FD8
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-26/debates/4AA2D886-1285-45FB-956D-DBE0A9590FBA/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-C44C2A69-32B7-416D-9F0D-ACE3146C2FD8
https://hansard.parliament.uk//Lords/2022-01-26/debates/4AA2D886-1285-45FB-956D-DBE0A9590FBA/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-C44C2A69-32B7-416D-9F0D-ACE3146C2FD8
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-20/debates/93EFD62B-5624-4C92-A75A-F9358F0DD2FB/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-DF95D45E-8A76-4C58-9DE2-70265DED88C5
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-20/debates/93EFD62B-5624-4C92-A75A-F9358F0DD2FB/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-DF95D45E-8A76-4C58-9DE2-70265DED88C5
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-20/debates/93EFD62B-5624-4C92-A75A-F9358F0DD2FB/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-4F0D7790-D8BF-426A-8192-9F4CA6E77302
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-20/debates/93EFD62B-5624-4C92-A75A-F9358F0DD2FB/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-4F0D7790-D8BF-426A-8192-9F4CA6E77302
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-20/debates/93EFD62B-5624-4C92-A75A-F9358F0DD2FB/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-4884CD97-2A71-4381-8CB0-FC79A5474076
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-20/debates/93EFD62B-5624-4C92-A75A-F9358F0DD2FB/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-4884CD97-2A71-4381-8CB0-FC79A5474076
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-20/debates/93EFD62B-5624-4C92-A75A-F9358F0DD2FB/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-4884CD97-2A71-4381-8CB0-FC79A5474076
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-01-20/debates/93EFD62B-5624-4C92-A75A-F9358F0DD2FB/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-4884CD97-2A71-4381-8CB0-FC79A5474076


https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/65D43AA3-168D-41AD-BB61-
FE026E6FDCAB/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-5E84DE1C-802B-457D-B422-
85FD3EC545D5

T) Global health emergency ♫
useful amendment

RA174 (Chakrabarti Brinton Lawrence Russell) In the event of a public health emergency of 
international concern, this new Clause requires the Secretary of State to support domestic and 
international knowledge-sharing, to combat the emergency.

U) Public Health ♫
[omitting previous amendments at Committee stage]

RA11 (Meacher). See in A

RA80 (Cumberlege Stevens Walmsley Merron) . See in J

RA81 (Merron). See in J

RA96 (Lansley). See in D

RA158 (Crisp Faulkner Rennard Young). Tobacco products regulation

RA174 (Chakrabarti Brinton Lawrence Russell). See in T

V) Mental health♫
[omitting previous amendments at Committee stage]
RA2 (Kamall Stevens Hollis Merron). Secretary of State to publish any governmental expectations 
as to increases in mental health spending by NHS England and integrated care boards, and
requires NHS England to include in its annual report information about such spending. Agreed
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-01/debates/1CBD4FA4-0922-4E2F-A727-
1DE4FF5A8E45/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-EBD069AB-75AB-4AB2-A2A5-
A3E4F5AD49FB

RA11 (Meacher). See in A

RA12 (Bradley).  See in A

RA19 (Farmer). Preventing the development of poor physical and mental health. Withdrawn
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-01/debates/57BC7A73-56C3-4102-8743-
FE985DF995E2/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-59B85C64-4249-46B1-839B-7F7B7E2D30AB

RA57 (Kamall Stevens Hollins). integrated care board to include in its annual report information
about spending that relates to mental health. Agreed
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/E2FD0BB1-EE6A-4C9F-A8BD-
99FFB987323F/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-8631E0B8-4748-40D8-B606-8990547B4CD8

RA109 (Kamall) insert in the NHS Act 2006 “health” includes mental health (unless
the context otherwise requires). Agreed

https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/E2FD0BB1-EE6A-4C9F-A8BD-99FFB987323F/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-8631E0B8-4748-40D8-B606-8990547B4CD8
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/E2FD0BB1-EE6A-4C9F-A8BD-99FFB987323F/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-8631E0B8-4748-40D8-B606-8990547B4CD8
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-01/debates/57BC7A73-56C3-4102-8743-FE985DF995E2/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-59B85C64-4249-46B1-839B-7F7B7E2D30AB
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-01/debates/57BC7A73-56C3-4102-8743-FE985DF995E2/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-59B85C64-4249-46B1-839B-7F7B7E2D30AB
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-01/debates/1CBD4FA4-0922-4E2F-A727-1DE4FF5A8E45/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-EBD069AB-75AB-4AB2-A2A5-A3E4F5AD49FB
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-01/debates/1CBD4FA4-0922-4E2F-A727-1DE4FF5A8E45/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-EBD069AB-75AB-4AB2-A2A5-A3E4F5AD49FB
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-01/debates/1CBD4FA4-0922-4E2F-A727-1DE4FF5A8E45/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-EBD069AB-75AB-4AB2-A2A5-A3E4F5AD49FB
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/65D43AA3-168D-41AD-BB61-FE026E6FDCAB/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-5E84DE1C-802B-457D-B422-85FD3EC545D5
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/65D43AA3-168D-41AD-BB61-FE026E6FDCAB/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-5E84DE1C-802B-457D-B422-85FD3EC545D5
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/65D43AA3-168D-41AD-BB61-FE026E6FDCAB/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-5E84DE1C-802B-457D-B422-85FD3EC545D5


https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/65D43AA3-168D-41AD-BB61-
FE026E6FDCAB/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-C40F5FAA-10F7-4630-A69B-C0514AC78053

RA179 (Moynihan Morris Grey-Thompson Addington) Office for Health Promotion

RA184 (Tyler Walmsley Hollins) Secretary of State to report on mental health standards
(including reference to maximum waiting times) taking into account consultations like the
Mental health clinically-led review of standards published by the NHS on 22nd February
2022.

W) learning disability ♫
[omitting previous amendments at Committee stage]

RA18 (Low Hollins). improve eye care for people with learning disabilities including in special 
schools. Withdrawn
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-01/debates/57BC7A73-56C3-4102-8743-
FE985DF995E2/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-FF402565-D594-4075-ADDA-1E2819FE0BCB

RA176 (Hollins Bull Merron Touhig) specialist training in person on learning disability and autism, 
appropriate to their role.

X) Social Care cap ♫
[omitting previous amendments at Committee stage]

RA141 (Wheeler Brinton Lansley Warner) remove Clause 155 (Cap on care costs for charging 
purposes) from the Bill Agreed (198 – 158)
https://www.communitycare.co.uk/2022/03/08/peers-overturn-cap-on-care-costs-change-that-
would-hit-less-well-off/

RA144A (Lansley Warner Wheeler) The Secretary of State must make regulations under section 
127(1) of the Care Act 2014 (commencement) to ensure that all provisions under sections 15 and
16 of that Act have come into force before 1 April 2023.” Agreed (187 – 143)

RA182 (Greengross) The 2011 Dilnot report recommended that the contribution cap be set at 
£35,000 at that time. Care cost inflation runs at 1.5% above CPI, so to replicate the 2011 
recommendation adjusting for this the cap would now be set at £51,000.

RA187 (Kamall) allows the care cap amendments to be brought into force at different times in 
different areas (which is consistent with the provision made by the Care Act 2014 for the 
commencement of the sections to which the amendments relate).

https://www.communitycare.co.uk/2022/03/08/peers-overturn-cap-on-care-costs-change-that-would-hit-less-well-off/
https://www.communitycare.co.uk/2022/03/08/peers-overturn-cap-on-care-costs-change-that-would-hit-less-well-off/
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-01/debates/57BC7A73-56C3-4102-8743-FE985DF995E2/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-FF402565-D594-4075-ADDA-1E2819FE0BCB
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-01/debates/57BC7A73-56C3-4102-8743-FE985DF995E2/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-FF402565-D594-4075-ADDA-1E2819FE0BCB
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/65D43AA3-168D-41AD-BB61-FE026E6FDCAB/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-C40F5FAA-10F7-4630-A69B-C0514AC78053
https://hansard.parliament.uk//lords/2022-03-03/debates/65D43AA3-168D-41AD-BB61-FE026E6FDCAB/HealthAndCareBill#contribution-C40F5FAA-10F7-4630-A69B-C0514AC78053

